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I Mrs. 0' 0!eun ami mm Wflltur of
II SptitiK virtied their son nnH

Othur, OrnnvilV Cilcnn of Hnski
tut weed Thry returned to thoir (Mull
Uinio in UiK Spring, Monday. I

Mr, and Mr (Veil t.atcnstor of
. I' f Spring vwtod Mrs Lancaster's
prtfCnts, Mr iwl Mr W Key
J mltiy ,mi Monday
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M: IWrt Trfrc of Hij; SprinR vis-Ho- d

lar Mr and Mrs J M

Wootlion, last week

Mr and Mrs. Tom Donohoo and
Utile Mm Jr. to
Atolkne nnd spent Anns' v D.w
wirh htr larents, Mr and Mis J L

II 11 Lam'a-te-r av
Mo-n- s. Hillv .1 ; and lack visited
her mother. Mrs A J
Sunda and Mnmlm returnir.K to
tlwir h.tme in Hie Sp'int; (Mondav.
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EXTEA
SPECIAL

SATURDAY

Nov. !6

Outing
Flannel

36-In- eh Outing Flan-

nel, pei' yard

10c

Work Sbirts
Men's Blue
Shirt-s-

49c

mMEaiiMM'.

aturdayNov. 16th

Not
Hair Pins, box

Ionze Hair Puiii,
uox

Oi

csAst'

ItaskcII Saturday.

Hair Nets, each
Hair Brushes 39c
Hair Brushes
Asstd. Combs 19c
Asstd. Combs 15c

Clocks 89c
Pins 4c
Bill Folds I2r
Safety Pins, bunch
Pearl Buttons, card
Pearl Buttons, card

'1 yards
Asstrnt. yd

Oil Shoe Polish 12c
Tire Patch 19c
Ladies Purses 89c
Curlinp; Irons 19c

20 Off
On All Curtain Material

Mfc, iW Jt

LOCAL
NOTES

tSs iwnT
(Vca i nopcr and Mrs I'loyd

Gnutitt of Role were business vtsi--

vors in

7c

dc

9c

Mr

Mrs J W. I.add and crildrcn
spent Monday in Haskell, guest
of Mrs I. adds parents, Mr. and Mrs.

V T. Sarrels.

Mr Gum Kickc and F. Mns!c of

Sagertot had business in Haskell
Tuesday

M U H Harris of Rule was in
Ila ke!'. Tuesday

Mis Lou Earnest is visiting
friends and rein Uvea in Worth

Meni-- i I'icid made a businejs trip
to Daiias iaat week end.

M. Ethel Green who is attending
Dr,iii,hiw's College in Abilene spent
livt wctk with her mo'.hr Mrs.
L 11:1! of this citv.

1

M.

l- - and Mrs T. A. Phkcrton
(.: ; icral days of last week in

u i' m iting friends.

Ri DcSpain of Abiicn? iipcnt
" -- k. Da u:th his unctt ai

v Mr and Mrs. T A. l'mkcrton

Mr and Mrs F. A. Swnson ami
'aiitjh'er Miw Ora May Hauj of
Ft Worth spsntArmistice Day with

-s Beretha .Mc.N'oill

Kerneth Oates of Dallas motored
to HnsleJl Sunday and psnt
'i lu'av with his mother, Mrs. 0. E
Oates.

Dr and Mrs Joseph Daly of
Abi,ere were Armistice Day guests
of Mr and Mrs. T. A Pinke-tc- n

Rev G R Forrester filled the pul-j-

t of the First Christian Church
"olonido Citv, last Sunday murnir.p.
at the 11 o'clock hour

Courtnev Hunt and daughterMiss
Madalm Hunt spun last wctk en'l
n Dallas.

Rev G R Forrester is m alter
larce upon the ( hnstian Church
Distri't at Bin Snrim.

i xnis wecK

r 1 - J.l TT 7 1 rt l .

,... W44V, wmj wx uunuaj

4c
per
7c

'

8c

8c
Elastic,

!

the

the

Ladies House Slip-
per jnir

Silk

Hose, pair

39c
Boys Sport Coats, fleece
lined

89c
Men's Coats, part
wool

89c
6 qt.

each -

98c

fr

Convontioen

Aluminum
Kettles,

14-i- n.

Mr Opclnnd and son Jack
of New Castle and Hakd'

I'opcland of visited
family of I)r nnd Mrs. J. M Oo--

Inst Sunday

Jack Hudon was home for Arnus
tice Day from Randolph C ''fc,
CUco.

Tom Watson and Pclix Mul'.ro,
studentsof Tech, at Lubbock spont
last wec m with home foil.

V. L. RiURlierty was in Amarillo
on a businesstrip curly in' the week 1

Miss Geneva Golden of Ilbmarton
is the week's pmt of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rat'.i.'f

Mrs. F L DauKhcrty and ckiuijhtcr
MJs Ermine Dougherty ' hae re-

turned fioni Ft Worth and Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Dcmniitt Hitches
haw as pucsts, Mrs. Hi'jtVei'
mother, Mrs Uroc1 and aunt Mrs
Hays, of Paris

S V.'. Scott of San Antonio was in
Makell the latter pnrt of last week
looking after his business int-res- ts

in this section of the state.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Rur-.-! of
Colorado City were last week's
guests of her brother and fami'.v,
Judpe and Mrs Joe A. Jonet

Tom Patterson of Southern Metho
dist university visited his parcn's
Mr and Mrs. 0. E. Patterson last
week end. ,

Mr and Mrs. J L. Odcll of Abilene
weie recent sucstsof .Mr. and M's
T. A. afjd loo'ciny after
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Perdue of Big
Spring were in Haskell for .Atmis.
tics Dav

Mrs Mary E Trigg of Bastrop re
turned to her home last week after a
fortnight's visit to Haskell relatives
and was accompanied home b her
niece Mrs W. II. Murchison and
Mary Sue Murchison

Mrs John Hicks of El Pat.o .pent
Wednesday night in Haskel! t':e
guest of her brother, F L. Daugher-t-y

and family -

F L Daugherty returnedWednes-
day night from a business trip to
Amarillo

P F Birnham of Hale Cor r was
in Haske'l this week looking after
uiiMiies inieresis nerc.

Tea

Men's Fancy Silk Sox
pair

Boys

Girls C. Y,

Moore Clip
ClothesPins, fl doz

f(l

,4 M A $&. A.n 4

I'OR SAT.K OR TRADK- -J rd
ued pianos, one plaver, both in
ood condition at Real Hargains. C.

P. Woodson. Phone No. I or 215. tf
o

VV RN LSI I KD APARTMENT-F-or

Rent Phone 2C1. tfc

PURE your
Radiator, per Ballon Paym
Drus Co

o
TWO SPECIALS-Ea-ch Day

from Oth to ."Oth of November
Come Saturdaynnd watch the Spec--

. . . nl s i
iais each day. i nomaton un i.o, --'p

o
FOR SALE-- Wdt built 7 toon

hotivc, breakfast no ik, in

ici: porch. hardwood floors
throughout, hot water, each room
nined for cas. near north ward
school Eargam J G Foster,

BROADWAY
o

r.ftn,t Guinn
All and Sm&mK Pictures.

'lowiiiK. Motidav. Tuesday and
Wednesday Nov ISth, 10th, 'JOth

dmi:ion 2uc & Cue Rochester
Theatre

SEE AND HEAR The
dilhon Dollar Talking Picture,
'Broadway" All Tnl'ing, Singing,
Dancing Things in this products
you never before Midnight!
Preview, Sunday night Admission
.'Junid .i0o Rochester Theatre lc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Several
good Used Battery Radios in good
condition, these sets taken in on
Majestic Electric sets, nnd are real

C P Phone
or 215

WHY HE MARRIED HER

Slio Wlint would folks aay If
they me In tights In ama-
teur iiiTfonii.mceV

Probably say married you
for jour money.

Tables, Mahogany Finish,

79c

Quality iskelll PERRX

Rayon Curtain Pannels
69c

Ladies Rayon Step-in-s

69c

59c

43c

19c

fast yd.

15c
Fnf.e

79c
9-- o. bar

8c
Silk

79c

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Haralson of

Spur spent Sunday and Monday in

Haskell, the guest of Mtr. and Mrs

Jesse Edwards.

Mrs O Cole and of Rule

were in Haskell of last
week, the jjucst of Mrs. W A

Clyde MoNctlUnnd John Stewcrt
of Itby were in Haskell

A

Mrs. Dec Cannon and chilc.rcn

Helen and Robert Dee and Mrs

David Crockett and Helen,
were in Haskell

-
L H Vou'riR nnd mother Mrs E.

C. Voui'K, Mrs Inez Price and dnugh
tcr of Lone Star were in Has--

:itc 'kell

Tt,- - f Dave of hairerton was
1 tlU I.iV-Jl- r .. .. . .

lto

j

saw

o

1

t

o s

saw that

He I

Z o

o

Lvla

a
W.

bunr.v visitor in Haskell iucsiay.
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Babies Thrive

MaltedNuts
MALTED with

cow's makes
the best-know- n substitute
for milk. It is
rich in iron and other tissue--

forming that
build strong, robust little
bodies. Bottle 50o

One of

& Stef h :ns

IISBEBII

S.nAV
Ends

You find something at
of

98c

EXTRA SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY 20

End each

Silk

Unions

Spring

Woodson,

colors,

Coty'a Powder

Rayon
Stepin

children,
Thursday

Tuesday.

Tuesday.

NUTS

mother's

elements

this and
Our this

Infants

Fancy Ribbed

Roast-
er

bargains.

12-O- z. Cedar Oil

12c
Window Shades

49c 69c 69c 79c

Salads, each

19c
Gold Band Dinner

' Plates, each

ISc
Gold Band Cupsand
Saucers cup nnd saucer

1,9c
Dinner Plates

each '

15c
Cup and

cup and saucer

19
Thin
Grape Cut, each

10c

2--

Each--

lonans

CARD OF TMAME1

We wish to take this method of
cNtcndinK our sincere thanks to the
many friends and iiciKnoors tor

actsof kindness aim sympathy
during the illness nnd death of our
dear mother. We pray Gd'i richest

on each and every one of
you.

Mrs. Lcla Smith, Port Arthur

Floyd
Troy

Ida
a--

JudgeL.
tended ii

J. F. Kennedy

WE MAKE IT
HASKELL

Almost anything you in SHEET
and we will see that you gat it.

In Our Blacksmith Shop we are better preparedt
tnan evor oeicra. two men witn yean experience t
wcrlc. Lar.TO Supply of Matoriak Axe, Maddock, HDijr Bolts, Points, Buster Points,
plow) Doubletrees, Singletree). Be sure to see our
Stalk Cutter.

BTTB

100 lbs.
100 lbs

100

All of

P. Mgr. 48

The Storewith the Sinn

!

ln s aresuro you a far any you
y aie be diork to fnv to n i

8c

Lac,

Felt

Quilt

the

the

glassed

TnlkuiR

on

G--

69c
3--

3Sc

Un- -

69c
39c

Solid
yd.

c
and

39c 89c
,

is kept
and we offer nura
vnnur T real pn

,!!oim1i,!
Howell,

Mrs. Lowre

D. and
court Bcnji

ha
Rule

want METAL
your needs

Plow

JONES & SON

Friday andSatur
SPECIAL

Winner Sweet,Cow
Bulky Las, lbs.
Purina Poultry, Cows,

Horses.
Mill

Dawson Oakdale Coal

PORTER,WHITE & TtilCE
W. Tricefc Phone

Checkerboard

iywwvyvfe

ALE
SaturdayNov. 23r

ITroir11113,?11 Store Sale. to need,
nicnin-nwii- . tilis yearand Wl11 an event T0U wil1 remember monthsafter. purpose having

Work

cms

19c

Jet

Fort

Misses

Sport

Loanonk,

thtir

Pinkcrton

First

NOV.

Underwear

GLVCERINE-F- or

32-In- ch abso-
lutely

Toilet Soap,

Ladies

daughter
Monday,

the Many

Pearsey

Polish

Decorated

Decorated

Decorated
Saucers,

Blown Glasses,

their

blessings

Handles,

IKXiify&'S

Bran,
Feed,

Feed,
Chows

and
Feeds

below
mnL-pvnn- m

Aluminum

Gingham,

Kinds

Aluminum Boilers

Aluminum Boilers

Enamel Boilers

19c
Cnildren's Striped

Ladies Ribbed Hose,-p- r.

27-In- ch Outing,
Colors,

12
Mens. Boys Adjust-
able Caps

Perry'sCandy
Perry's Candy Depart-
ment sanitary

ynx

Wolneret,
Tuesday.

Cow

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay
and

EXTRA
SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Nov. 23

Silk Hose
Ladies Silk Chiffc
Hose,per pair

59c
Towel

Large Turkish Toy
els, 80x4,0 in.

19c
Mens Mi
Mens Fancy Hoi
per pair

ki' . 'V. w '?.
i fi j t

HfTUOaa Hie. I TVa I fTrri
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We will make vou U-

ttracts of land titles promptly lt1,.l-ri- l
reasonable pnes Uo will aps rt Ujj I

Slate your bu-inc- and be glad t-
j I'Lj J I

l
jl

ervc you Sande--s WiNon lln--

lefl, Texas

Miscellaneous
1'IOS-P- or Sale at reasonable

ptlct;1. Sec 1'iul I'nerson tfc

-- ' PURE UK III) Huff Wyandotte I

Cfcfcetcls .HI. Pll.tCtS and Pu'f!
Ptwhin Ku.itMtns fir naif W

flptetfHte, lliskoll. Texas tic

$K?OR SALE OR TRADE -f

lUOfl, I'lCAf TU vairen in
Electric t are

C Woo-ln-

,WMf . -
SALE or

,

&MH Coition at R
" WetNtaon, Nm .

Went Phone !'
0

ttE C.LYCKRINH

'IJHwIf'
jPreg Co

$300 per k.

t,

both m;
i i !' gflU ' HT

i r 21. I' ?"

jpsm

- -
TWO SPRt'tALS- - Each Pa- -

t'UN the 9th to Jthh of November
Nutnte Satu-da-v watch the Spec
,1ate oo.ck dv Thoauwon Oil Co 2p

o
IOR SALE -- Well built 7 room

house, breav t nook, glassed iv

Ijnek "porch, hardwood floors

throughout, hot water each mom
pi pod for . near north ward
School. Barnaul J G Filter. Ate

0- -

HROADWAY Greatest of

All Talking and &rv?in Pictures
Showing. Moudav. Tuesday and
Wednesday ISth. 19th, 1 'JOth

tlmfcnrion --'.V K fflo Kocnestcr;
fliontre ltc '

( .

EX

&

t j

r

m

r

I

P

I

And
P Phj

p.

and

The
i

Nov

R1815 AM) IIRVR The Kirst!gUdl ttll anvbo.1v what I think of .

.(ICkwi Do W TaiWing li ture
Mrinulw.iv ' AI' Tv'inv. Singrg

Onticing 1 '' x ' '1'-- ' "'" I"' ' ' ' i

Wit (lever wiw h.-- f Vl.lL.g'lt "I
Preview, Su-- i i i J I V'llV.l.
iScnnil r K Theat U

10 SAY I

6QQD1110 FOE IT

Prominent Waco Wonun Relieved
After Eicl.tecn Yearj of

SuJenn;
o

"To liegin witi I wi. ir. ,i gfnc r

al run-dow- n condition," s.. 1 y'r
.W. A. Tooker 102 South Ei "
Waco, Te.xn. in a
tion with an Orgatone '

tativo a fw days ago
' "I ha no aprvtit"- - at a!l

nefti Mrs TooVr." ami just jinr!
I did oat would idisag't--e with "
and can! t - ml , tion pair's

' Oil WO'jl i fortr i.u n iia n .".ii'i
1 woulii 1 iai tcribiv , bil'ii.-- i

aad woul 1 h,r. c'.u eadachej
that ira--i s i ti w: 1

' Just th" k i ' n't ? vvrtu'd lip
vJWt 'ne if'.i' 1 mit t

!tp scream I t 'i ij- - get
Lany rest d'. - ..b' . t

jatUtr night f tors;- - ii bed in
ftltnl rt. ' ep --

h. F mi jet up
W roomit.,," elir: ti ire tire

and-- wocn out than I Wa1 Whill I

retired Ami lkevc nv tlui, v i

ltrrilrie wj st irt th di
"Wch uiv fundi tiutx lep' c

from I1 to worse, unti' f t

though f vi)u..i tcrhe w '

1 kept hcHrinj; .st mwdh talk .i'
new medicin?, Orgt rvv i a' I

finally W-ide-d to nvo i d i

jikJ xc if it wtw' I h lp it . . .

p'ople we i n g a ' ;
,

tl.em so much So I bought ,il'l
tie, ,'id thi rcoUli& have busn w r
tUc.riul I ir. f ft- - at! im '- - '

ner ailments have g nd api-- '

and ihu-- j eat ust anything with mt
'

rthe legist ol rtirctw 1 am iu.i
"bothuicd with imJSgestion pa n- -

gas, and it has corrected mv n t

patiou. I get a good nights rest now
Jue to the fact that I am no Iwm
restless and ro-- v au and r.ct-hav- e

tlnse h'Mdarhes The ln'!r
ning of a new .i,ty hom is great i -I

know that I can gj on with '
usual daily routine without t' i

'

potabilities of idling niiserab'e ?'ii
day I liavc taken two bottles ( '

this medicine and I think it is thf
best medicine I have evT taken 1

can truthfully say that I f- - el liU- - i
different wonu-- r.w at. i Im gad
to say a good word for Orgat jrx

Genuine Orgatonemay lv obtain
ed at Oatcs Drug Store Ad

- - --o

Engraving
We spec'iliye on fine engravrd
wedding i-- ' rl'rhan-nouncemc- r

, 'pc ill pr grim
work, callirg carJs-- 'n fact,

la all of the fuer fntiUiig arts.

urr us submitsamples
AMD QUOTE YOU ('RICES

w

S 101 WORKS

OBI I Till'

TOvdSL

GLAD

1 vu1 wit'i r r pVrn f,r
ie .i'- - .i"(l '.irnij; the pat two
ears va-- . v. ,i ai mi 'cwn

and had to pcrd so much time in
bed 1 'mallv had t quit work on- -

i

?5Cjl vT3

scrcau. sawawsiRv
ksVM&S92: W&riJV.KtffikJVviiffiiA Jc . tj;'?.

o:
? R

WW ?v $&

tlL f

o

!S T.S

mm &

1 T
ti"I" I c,ii" .' i 1 w-t- r-- i IK

and would bloat up so a ter m.aM
I couldnt fasten mv ili thing and
ha! awful pains in tnv stomach, be
tween mv --hosiers and mvj
lner Every pain in my bod

I cat hea-t- v meais and my
digestion is perfect I'm so strorg
and well now JL cin pttt ui a hard
day's work with the best of them
The clothes I couldn't fasten are
loose on nw now and 1 fe! like a
.j t'tnt man

a k j:i Pi'.ls nd me of eonstipa--

:: toiiei. vip inv iivt-- aim in

this wonderful treatment J T.

Mokes. 3039 Arizona M . Dallas
OATES RRUG STORE, Agents

o

CAUSE OF LONGEVITY

nr'.
( v f ""A h.

. . u ',

Shi-'- o'i sij jot; i!..il Is over n
hundi-P- j'1 ii . . V To what does
lip attribute hi-li- e longovltj?

lie waj always a ",oed
tlwljjpr.

Iet
I! XZS ao'Vjr yeea
EPl
BiSM wLy GOOD

III paysi
w

.HJJU.1VM

355?2vT:,
. li--jw BELIES

rei tnai zs
9 REFRESHING

"Ve havo u--

Thcd ford'a
Black Draught
for years in our
family. I can
highly recom-
mend it for many
ailments. We
take it for colds
and for con-
stipation.

I havo four
children, and I
rive it to them.
When my little
girl rrots bilious.
or corrplains of hendnche.
I give her a treatment of
Black Draught, and she ia
all right in a day or two.

"Sometimes when I have
indigestion from improper
eating, I havo headache.
Then I takeBlack-Draugh- t.

I always foci freah and
have mora energynfter I
have taken it." Mrs. E.
Reich, 2215 East Fir3t
Street, Austin, Texas.

IK.d'-,i4- i IBI

dfi
k 1UJ
tfc 9'S'

rJlJr
ti

C

'rrtiilltin

.Sl7k CONtTirATION. INOICCSTIOW.
i aiucusitts

WOMtH m toete AmI4
WmCAXOW. liiwiwMfiMi

lSM

GAUtfTT community

The rain in t. is section this veel.
. - tnp, i. the crup gathering
We a-- e n'a 1 to snv that little

M.i-euei- te Hixitlie who underwent
an operation secral weeks ago is
at home now and is getting along
nicely. Her schoolmates with for
her a rapid recovery .o that shc
may be in school with them

Miss Hula Short of the Ko.c com-
munity visited Miss Tennic Mae
Foster Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs .1 M Slovn and
i.hiMren of Haskell sjent Sunday
with I W Wheeler and family.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Poster of
tviv Pleasant "a!!ey conununit
rpent Saturday night with the for-r'tr- s

parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom
Poster

ihe CVauntt chool began the 1P20

30 term of school last Monday This
- a good th-e- e teacher school 1c
' " owing teachers have been em-p!oe-

for the term Mrs Marv

it'. Principal, Miss Ulla D
K -- ce and Miss Fannie Kav, pri--

: grades Give these teachers
ur loope'ation if you want a

g i d kehiol
I'rc'e Charlie Miller who has been

i'k for trre last four weeks is vcr
i,nt'N impocl in health

o
SMITH CHAPEL HEWS

OF INTEREST TO READERS
o

Mnaa was a ucauti:iu iav ar.o
thc wa a large crowd attended
k" i'omc were absent on the

amount of cness
Mr an.1 Mrs lv h .Mcviiurc and

iam.lv waited rclauves in Roches
ler Thursday of last w.ek

Mr and Mrs C M Thompson and
family of Munday and Mr. and Mrs
Kli Williamson visited in the home
of Mr and Mrs J N Coates, Sun-d-a

v
Thelmn Heason visited Roxie

.... vu........
Mr Ldgar Standfield was aken

suddenly ill Saturday night, but'if
rvp'ted better at this time

Mr and Mrs R C Ponde--. I".
ma Lewis. Alford aiid Jess Latham
and Ivrncst McGuire visited in trc

i home of Mr and Mrs. E S Me
(iu-- t Ihu" '.i i ig'it of '.at week.

Joe Smith siient the day with
Tolbert Ucaon Sunda

L3TOSS33EBK2

I Money

'

'

:l

M0 Bo

mgm
m

NEED THAN

HAVE

M La

II
pa

Srmc of the teachers from the
Cliff and. Lone Star tchools atten-

ded churchat Smith Chapel Sut lav
Velma Henrv of Ciilli.'pic i.ited

Eloi c Angle Sunday
Mrs D. II. Craddock has been at

Anson the past week taking ticat
mtnt from a doctor there,

Mr and Mrs R. C. Ponder, Mr J
U Lewis and daughterPlorenrc vis
itcd Mr and Mrs Mitchell Ponder
of Abilene the first of last week

Mr and Mrs H H. Teaff and fain
ilv, and Mr and Mrs Earl Lnen
good vliled Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Teaff of Gillispic Wednesday ii'ght

Mr anil Mrs. J H. Scott and fam
ily and Mis Ollie Gamer visited it

the homo of Mr a.-.-.i Mrs. E. S Mc

Guire Sunday.
Mr and Mrs George Kennedy a" '

daughter Gladvs in the
home of Mr and Mrs K.n
rcdy of Wiinert Sunday

. o
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

FROM MITCHELL SECTION

J C Parlev of Rochester hat Ken
sick for about two months but ic

better now
Mr Ilcnnan Wells and chi'd-e-i

left for Mr
Wells has ljccn living in Texas al
most two yean but is returning ti
his old home. The journey will le
made by train

J. S. Lea of Abilene is visiting his
son Solen Lea.

,1. L Lewis and son Delton while
going to town late one evening th r

week skidded into the ditch but nc
one was inutred

Miss Pay Ricks visited the Mit
chell school Monday She recited in
the spelling class

G O Lewis, IS, while rurning
some cows fell from his horse and
was considerably shaken up.

James Carl Carver son of C C
Carver visited school Thursday

J II. and T H Underwood were
in Rochester Wednesday.

Mitchell school opsned Mondtv
October 'JS It now has an enrol!
nic.t of o7 pupils. Work is ii-- o

. "'i'X mVIv All a:c plarrine
for a successful year

.Irs Mc-.lin- is vnsiting M

E Hanson and family this week
fhe sthcol trunks Mr. J. L. Icwi-

and Mr Hanson repaired the pump
it school this week
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TO NEED IT

See-

On Farms at 6i, by tho Old JOHN
HANCOCK LOAN COHPANY, annual interest, cpticn to
pay S1C0 cr auy multiple of $100 at end of anv year. NO
COMMISSION to pay; NO ATTORNEY FEES; NO

FEES that you must pay whether you pet
your money or net. NO FIVE PER CENT STOCK to talw
which ycu do not want, but havo to take. We write just
one deiJ of trust and ONE NOTE, No commission or
second deedof trust notes that must be paid in full, no
matter how much you pay on principal before matui'.ty of
the lean. Our option is a REAL OPTION, not a subter-fugo- .

When ycu pay in a $100 on a John Kancocl: loan it
stops ALL INTEREST on amount paid. No strings tied to
their lea; cothing to hold back irora tha borrower, just an
ojwn and abovo board If you havo a loan with
sctr.e other Company that 5'j ibojt to iraiurc, ccmo in and
let us renew it fcr you. We havo boaa in the lean businoss
44 yean, aad know how U get the meuey, aiid cat it qtucl:
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H BETTER TO HAVE IT AND NOT
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Howard

Tuesday Mississippi.

AND

Reliable

IN-
SPECTION

ccntract.

Dougherty
THE INSURANCE MAN

Off'tr.m Phone: 335. ResidencePhone; 361.

CENTER POINT KEWS
07 INTEREST TO RBASIRS
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The home of H, M Gregory in this
community burned last Saturdayat
9 o'clock The house and hou'chold

were a loiai loss, some in
surance was carried in the him 'c
Mr ard Mr- - Gregory hnve the,

inpainy oi tntir many iriciun in
tins tiepiorable o

M'ss Ethel Hlund spent the wel
end with relatives at Wichita Palls

Miss Robliic Jeter has been sick
but is better at this time

Jeter was Miss Mary Wyatt spent
Sunday School and his friinds were
glad to see him back.

II P liarwill is home from a trip
to various on, the plains,

Mr. and Mrs G I). Payne visited
Mr. and Mrs. IVed liass, Sunday at
Sagcrton.

There will be a sock supper at the
--chool hou-- e Friday night. Every
one is invited

Henry Hlnnd happe-c-d to a pain
ful accident Sunday when a pitch
fork hit him in the eye.

Mr. and M- -s 1 P Morgan of
Girnrd spent the week end here

Monday morning the death angel
visitc the home of Mr Mrs
Aims Pattersontaking hi me to the
Father litt'e Fraukie Just whv
God u!cd for this little rosebud
from this home we know not, neither
do wc understand but we know- -

she is safe in the anus of Jesus ar'
bid the loved ones ti not fo"
God knows best he alone car.
comfort in this hour of trouble.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs Lcndo'
Mauldin Nov. 5th, n girl. Ada Dean

Miss Arab Jeter of Childress came
home for the holiday the 11th

Messrs. Huey Cook of Childress.
Flnvvl Cook of Albany and familie
visited their sister, Mrs Lendal
Mauldin Monday

Mrs Lillian HIand was a visito'
here Friday night

o
INTERESTING

TANNER PAINT SECTION

School began last Monday morn-;r-

with quite a few present aful wc
hope there will be more each Mon-
day morning.

Jiirr.rfT- -

I

a

" 1

-

.svi

1 bt
, en, Jim,

Mfss Mlldtcd Morris of Midway
and Miss Winona Sproure of Cook

Spttngs community spent Saturday
night with Miss Mnylwllc McCain

Mr. and Mis Chnrley arbrough
'0f Rule, spent Sunday with Mr and
.Mrs P. Allcorn.

Qtu'te few visited Mrs
Yatbrough Sunday. Anions

UST

nine
them

were Mr and Mrs. R C Watt, Mr
and Mrs, R. L. Yarbrough, Mr and
Mrs R. II. Wyatt of Sweet Home
l omnninity, and Mrs. Hcrtha and
Oleta Yarbrough of Rule.

Miss Thelma and Velma Yar- -

Ulln.nO ftflyirLMMM .Jtt fi. 1 frrtsn
Hunt.

Rev. Gamut delivered two fine

Terrell able to l at'brough and

points

handle

i and

c

grieve
and

NEWS FROM

se.in-Jii-s note buiulay and MtnJayOroup

W

evening. c were glad to hac
h.m and hope he will come back
soon.

H. Y. P. U. was well attendedSm
day eveningand a good program was
Kix'lit.l

We very sorry to report that
Ki. Riihr.'-u- i3 on the sick list
again

There will be a box sutmer. Friday
night, Nov. 22, nt Tanner Paint
scnuji home. Ecry bodv is invited
to come and briny some one with
you. The box supper is for tfyi are
00L...U ol the schcol. is

TKESSYTERIAN CHURCH
November 17, 1929

The Sundav School and Christian
Endeavor services will be held at
the usual hours, Sunday School at
9 1 a m and the Christian En-

deavor will meet at 0:30 p. m.
lhc-- Will nut be anj p c;.ihin

services at cither morning or etn
in' hours. The pastor, Re. M L
Maker will be away helping in ..
meeting at Blum, Tesas.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROGRAM FOR NOV. V,

The following Christian Endeavo:
program will be given at the Pres-
byterian church next Sunday even-
ing

Topic "Who Is My Neighbor?"
Leader Ollie Fra:ier.
Worship Service.
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tvo did pals cct together
let's !iii tip end talk

"Com' on Jin
Let's Light Up and

Talk Over Old

wjcnuMrr.i

Perhapsthey have been sepa-
rated for years, yet upon their
meetingt!icy talk of "otherdays,"
recalling; the happeningscf Ions
ago amid the lingering aromaof
burned tobacco.

How things havechangedsince
their last meeting. When young-
sters convenienceswere few, but

(Juict Music.

Call to Worship, Ps. 117.

llmn, "Holy, Holy, Holy."

Scripture. Luke 10:2537.

Pracr Leader.
Song, "Others,"

Leaders Introduction.
"Who Is My Neighbor According

to Jesus," Edna Solomon.
Ribbing My Neighbor Dixie Orr.

Orr.
Sentence Prayers.
Hymn, "I Would He True."
"Ignoring My Neighbor" Joe

iThomas.
Dramatiation of Millie Story, by

Business.
Mirpah.

Mr Grundy sas the voters vindi
cntcd him even before hewas inves
tig.ited.

An exchange utcs considc:!.blc
space to ir.fotm us that the grea
auk is still' extinct.

The words "find chock enclosed"
entirely superfluous if the check

really there.

Don't Iw too critical of our float-in- g

population, Noah and.his folk
were in that class.

An opera sta' nys tlft marriage'
depends n the fu-in- n of two lives
Hut it often ends in confusion.
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Perfects land titles.
c" on farms
handles Real Estate.
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you'recertain hear,"Com'

with the passing years life sees
many changes'.

Not many years agoElectric
Lights were a luxury, but today
electricity can be well affordedby
all. Theamountspenteachyear by
the averageman for tobaccowill
pay his "light bill" four times
over!

The averagefamily spendsabout $28.89 annually for electric service.
FLECTRICITY is the greatestnecessity all. ' It is cheaperthan one can
"

?. Uzc llovc of It!

wfestle&as
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Utilities
BP
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Company
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A Lesson From tlio
Mud Hole

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

IF YOU know the thing you want,
1 there' nlways the chanceof get-
ting It by hook or nook or odd
chance. Hut If you tin rut know-w- ell,

there li tpilte another story,
ns S'liulre .11m Lew ls, pour ifentle--

tntin, wns to prne. He did not
lack either paws-don- , or oeciipu- - I

lion, ContrnrlwlH', he suffered an
....! .. ..i. '"""""n inniiiHii'ill ril'lH'S II IMU flinlr

farm, full slocked with the best of
everything, n line stibMnntltil home,
n good titinip, money In hank. There
did seem nothing left a reasonable
liiiiu to sigh for.

Yet there wa. Just what, he did
not know. Aunt who kept
hoiiKp for lit tn. nld Mirpwdly she
didn't know what .Jimmy needed
wust to get n wife or religion. Ke
llglon would he safest you could
always hncUlldn If the collar callel

Ittnl there you were. I thorns
cost money henlile.i, folks renieui
bereil them ii long.

It galled .tlinuiy, even grouched
him, this puzzle with no answer

Athwart all thl bewilderment
flaihed. ralnbow-wlep- , a liiiman
rainbow, by nniup I.yle f!ray-o- n

Not lu any safe, conventional way
cither, but the cnnlntirtlon of
deep mud. a stalled car and a per-
fectly linnds-nni- young man o
beautifully spotless he seemed out
of place.

She hailed .Tim nlertly at sight
nklng help In the tlrl word4

"Come here nnd make thl car go
through your red mud." sheall hut
demanded. "It's It's new to us;
we're stranger,you know."

"Pretty deep," tlie lesctier com-
mented, demounting at the edge

the puddle. "If you had drove
spank through the middle you
might It safe."

"Never mind about that the
tiling Is to get through It mmiip-bo-

' the girl said. Impatiently.
"We are quite helpless. Arthur-r- ay

llance never tried to elope be-

fore."
"He ought to be game for

wndln In red mud." Squire Jim
commented.

"I won't lot him." I.ylo said
sweetly. "He hasn't any other
clothes along you don't think he
wants to he married like a hod car-

rierV
"Wouldn't care how I looked If

I got my girl," Squire Jim conn
tered, thereby amazing himself, i

Somehow this girl had melted
things Inside he had lot the sense
of futility life was no longer sap-
less, but teeming with high adven-
ture. He was in mud knee deep.

"Lightening the load's the only
clinnre." ho said, looking up.

"Oh, can never get out the
car," I.yle exclaimed In dismay.
"At least. I can't have to drive, you
know. Hut If yon think you can
manure with Arthur not let lilm

fall" there nhe stopped perforce
the 'squire had somehow yanked

her from her seat, and was carry-
ing her over 4o firm roadside. As
lie set her down, he said muster-full- y

over his shoulder: "Arthur,
lie ready long time. I reckon since
you rode pick-a-back- Arthur rose
up, outbliishlng the reddest rose,
made as though to plunge In the
mud, but stopped short at his sweet-
heart's cry: "If you do that all Is

between us."
So there was pveusp for the ride

he took, wishing the while he intslil
strangle his steed. P.ut as Ids feet
touched earth a new terror beset
him over the hedge, hair llylng.
hat awry, burst a tall, muscular
woman, her eyes Morniy. but her
cheeks stained with tears. She

seen fie transfer Arthur.
'he pJiitpbed him, crying

I ! imi In tune, than!: Hod.
I i ii'' '" vou h.id
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!idpiiti:ri'i SMii. ran off with him
In her car I'iN morning. Mv Imv
U iim lir fige. had rather e'o him
i'.vu tlinn hr htiibaml. You nre, I
Sllppoip, her tnnl,"
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two till half an hour back. If n"tI. th. United States Department
rni ii of small matteri, sh.V ,01 "Kricuuure mat-
nodding at l.ylc, "Is the lucky one."

I.yle faced Arthur, mute but with
,iti.....d. . it. v,i-- . in, vimimj nifl'lIII

by

of

we of

oIT

of

il
' not

gaze Miming, ho muttered
something that sounded like: "We
inusl wait"; then went dutifully
along.

I.yle watched them disappear,
the entreatydying slowly from her
glance. When they had vanished
she Jim, to
laugh speak saucily, but broke .

nnd Hung ,.,... u i....,. ... .. .1 . iii i . i i; vii
Ilium- - iiiiiin iiie ni:, ocr

pitifully with hard,
sobs. Jlp her for live min-
utes, busying himself the while
with the car. Ihupty, he man-nge-

to drlxe It clear.
She sat up at tin. sound of It,

her face burning, and said breath-
lessly: "I want to get away to
hide from all the world. Tell
where to go."

"Instead I'll show you." said
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Squire Jim. her ,nto the
car. It took them miles on mtles -'. The' Tann News

In early afternoon It halted In will offer prizes for the contest.
front n nen'fnl gray house, nel- - 3. TWg contcst s t0 b C0IuUlclet!
ther big little, flowers lu 1...

J7i " CMensioti Jcrvicc of thethe jaril, a gray on tlie steps,
and 11 prettv faded woman rocking i,exa9 A- - M- - the Home
on the porch. To her 'Squire Jim j Agent having tfircc'
said unuteadlly: "M'lry I know j charge her county, the

I wa'it you. This child law selection the county committee
:np n w noun's worth. She Is j judges, the Semi Wceklv Farm News

hurt-l- 'vc brought her to you for takinB j the'tXX &Sr0U ,U,,,,rb "! r -- ndering
Very tenderly Mary Llllot mur-

mured: "Yes"

Tu;h on Majquitocj
It nn. -t be a

to a ilto when he drills
a bald Ml and strikes hanhi.in so
near Ih s,..n ii". I'.ui.'alo Dveiiiu
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that man? He's one the
fninu.u motion picture stars
cue u our customers."

"You don't say'"
"Yes, he has a standing order for

one dozen vngagements rings per
toonth."

Printing,ordered,
today,can be de-

livered tomorrov
you wish it
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TexasTheatre

ProgramFor Week of Nov. 18-2-3

Monday andTuesday

"FAKE FLAPPERS"

WednesdayandThursday

Clara the "It" Girl, in

"DANGEROUS CURVES

Friday and Saturday

"DIVORCE MADE EASY

tt

Wttfifnwi rmimtmwiui

On or aboutNov. 22nd. Watch for
announcementnext week.
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THf! HASKILL

REOULATI0M8
IMPROVED LIVING ROOM

CONTEST 1930
o

is by
Semi-Weekl- y Farm

Dcinonntr.ition lepartnv:nt

A M. College

This Improved
lw

ice of A. M. College
Department

Agriculture.
Aims

1. To encourage in
rooms making

'comfortable
To demonstrate best use

down

lei

.1 To demonstratewi.c expendi-
ture of

To demonstrate wic selection
arrangementof furnishings.

The Improved Living
Contest lw under direction
of of

M. College of and the
States Departmentof

handing .culture
Semi-Weekl- y

till
of

nor ,i.,,
cat

College,
Demonstration

in including
whnt of of
shown

part appointment

(CopyrlKliO

i!i"q
he

"See of

Bow,

such dwisions as are to be made
in regards to the winners of the
contest

1 The contest will begin immedi
ately after the Farmers Short Course
at A. it M College. Registration

irds must be sent in to the Chair-
man of the State Committee on or
before December I. 1929.

o Any farm woman (in a county
having a home demonstration agent)
may enter the contest by registering
her name with the county home
demonstration agent and working
under her supervision.

C The contestantmay enter one
of two classes,namely:

Class I, The living room making
the greatestimprovement in propor-
tion to expenditure, cost not to ex-
ceed SoOOO.

Class 11. The living room making
the greatest imjirovomcnt in propor-
tion to the expenditure, cost exceed-
ing $.J000.

(a) In both class I or class II the
scoring shall be done on the basis of
accomplishment in tiroportton to
the cash expenditure.

(b) A woman must register in time of arrival in the respective
class 1 or class II at the twginniuK

f the tvntcst As her plan jno- -

grosses if she finds that the ex
penditure will be greater or less than
that prescribed in the class in which
he ha- - registered sh mnv 1 c

transferred to another class, provid
ed shi. makes application to hr
county ),' mc demutntrationagent

i.Lx.'t, will lw furnished the
count home demonstuition agent
on wh- h sh will register, the con--

tcstnnt giving her full tiairw and
addrcs and indicating the class
which he desires to enter. A reg-
istration card will be fitad in the
office of the home demonstration
agent and one will lie sent to tht
chairman of the State Committee at
iho Co .Lge, not later than Dec. 1,
1021).

S. A 1. unity committee consisting
of two members shallle appointed
by tht lounty home demonstration
agent. It shall be the duty of this
committ. 0 to assist the countv
home demonstration agont in con
ducting this contest. This commit
tee shall grade the living rooms at
the ber ning of the contest, accord--

in:? to .1 score card which is sent out
by the ollege.

9. At the end of the contest, the
origina' committee shall make a
final Mo-in- g of the living rooms
The final judging in the countv muu
be dorc between April 15, llMO and
May 1, 1!)J0

10. Each district home demonstra
tion agmt will visit the two winning
living r., mis in ach county oi a
prescrtl .l dU trict and select the
winner in class I and class II f -

the di-'n- et The district judic.i ,.
will begin immediately alter Ma I

1'JuO a; I will id completed a, earl;
as pos-- 'i 'e by the district agent

11. A'ter the winning living r, ,,- -

in each district have been dvuJi'
upon, the statehonors will lw dn-i-

ed by t!". state comtnitiec, whu!
shall be appointed by tie Kxten'-in- igB
Service This committee wid vi !i BB
the pni'-winnin- g living ro ms lu3each rii trict. The state jtulgi-- g w ' WN

follow '.''e district juJging immcia lul.. l : . ,. - .. 1 ""

1, loan
12. Announcement of thu state

prt7c winners will be made, if pi '

sible during the 10.')0 Short ( ou--- .

at the A & M. College..
K The names of the county win

r.ers must hi made public before the
arrival uf the district agent for the
purpose ut judging.

14 In no way must the district
agent or members of the state com-

mittee be asked to assist in the
county judging.

15. The district agent or state
comm.ttee will nitify the county
home demonstration agentas to the

World records
havemade

Studebaker
world's leadingbuilder

Uj EIGHTS '

More Studebaker Eights arc built endbought than any other
Eight because, by establishing eleven world records and
more American stock car records than all other makescom-

bined,StudebakerEight), haveproved their right topreference.

Beginning with the most extraordinaryspeed and endur-

ance achievement of all time 30,000 miles in 26,326
consecutive minutes and climaxed recently by climbing
Pikes Peak in the finest time ever recordedby a stock car

the brilliant successesof Studebaker Eights are the mar-

vel andenvy ofall motordom.

In your new car, get this unquestioned championship
(

ability ofa thrifty new Studebaker Eight at the customary
cost of a Six.

Studibak$r Eighti cos ne more buy or to optrati

Dictator Eight Sedan $1285

CommanderEight Sedan . . . $1515
PresidentEieht Sedan .... $1765
Fiur-Di- tr SedanMtJtli, Priett tt tht factory

Tunc in Each Tuesday and Friday Evening at 8:30
O'clock on KFYO for the StudebakerHour.

Ed S. Hughes Motor Co.
ITUDMAKER-ERSKI- NB DISTRIBUTORS

GENE TONN'S GARAGE; HASKELL, TEXAS

Money to Loan on Farms;Ranches
X can got you a loan on your farm at a low rata of in.

(arest, payable annually ; the loan to become dueat the end
of ten years, and give you the privilege ot paying as much
ns one fifth of the principal each year if you desire to do 10.
The cost io you will be the abstractfees aad recording fees.
It, you want anew loaa or want to renew aa eld loaa write
ate or came and an me and let ma explain to you, aad I
will get yen, the besttea to be had, ia a eempaaythat yaw
will be pleatedwith aad save yeumaaey,aa yea. will ,b
satisfied w the future. Tea get all the aaeaay ye MtrtwV;

P.D.Sandr$;HaskdhTexm
r

counties for judging, and thu time
as'eod for must lw reserved for thle
purpofo alone. TJ.e county home
iemontrntion agent mult not plan
other work for thli time.

10. Nor must expense be recorded
for voluntary labor jwrformed or the
use of materials on hand. althovVi
itemifd lists shall be made of each

IT fllfte knit Ik ..!....! a..J HM.. ...,- .1,1111 uc vaiucii niiu tun
sidered ns that .amount exjieuded.

is If a new living room ii btiiJt
!u-i- rj the contest period, whether

it K rt H.tlli VxvaaaA a. . .....J.l 1nV:u,rt,i:sl?rM '

..... la .i . -- .r .1 . .. ,1Him Hint eii me room aciuaHy uwa
tts a family living rofwi at the lgin-nin- g

of the county contest Due to
the difficulty of estimating what
part of the cost of building was
sjient on the living room, the con-
testant may lw allowed the follow-
ing without cost,

(at Hare room.
(b) Hare unfinished floor.
(c) Unfinished wall.
Id) Any furnishings used jirevi-eusl-

Any thing additional mint be
counted at exact cost.

II. The following information re-
garding each living room shall lie
filed in the office of the Home
Demonstration Agent Comes o

Eia3BsicsjgiaEEzaaEsaiiiEissi:sssEs3iiRiifial
ia
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Haskell Music Company
SllUlimIHniNIEIEIIHHBIEaHIIHHmUHdl

imff,

popular
Price

from S98S

to

II l.-w- 11 O. Malay, Manager.

m

(a J Story of the) aetlrlty.
(b) SitrrrrJe floor pkin beofe

(cl Kodak pieturoi Inrfwe improve
men.t.

t Kodak irfcture after Improve-mtnt- .

(f) List of Improvtmentsmade
' V r of matcialson hand.

Gift and value of each.
(i) Voluntary labor performed.
Ml Cash expenditure.
It ia suggested that the judging

eornmhtee andthe contestam.taaalst
i,oMiWe ,n

30 The county home
stratkm agent will offer
tions for Improvements.

demon
stttSM

21 The Farm Sm
through its columns will five infor-
mation regarding the contest and
and rejKrts of the accomplishment?
of the contestants

0
Scuth Ward P. T. A.

On Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, the South Ward P T.
A. met in regular session.

With the ahfmceof both the jres
iden.t and vice president. Mrs
Maloy. the secretary, filled the chair

Mrs. W I Trice in her able wav
rfHwr tx otf ititriir't n ti!t ct

inesc records and pictures -- hall Jo Thf W'ire r.f fhi d- - n. 11
given to the di annt upt r her a w itrm- - 't..'- - ' wed I

armal f,.rdi-- t . t ludgm 'I ; .s ... f IT ne Ia t.

PS

fig

(h)

last

At

.ftVJ

iloVg4 Twa, Thiirs., Nov M, I92TI

gaocsMBSj"1
irtffl tdacher, wUm time was

ontitly to, "Foods and Their
Relation the Hody

Seven Indies were preMiit avail
themselves this eijijHirtunity
lietering home footl. The
time has arrived wh'jn women are
putting fonh effort toward, bel-

ter homes. Iiettcr children, and bet-

ter foods and appreciate any
helps along this line.

this demematmtifin talk,
went quicklv into trUEisess session
and learned that Mr Fotcet the

easurer hud rcjigned paper
and mafisine project rnw amo'

5000 pounds People of Haskoll,
please saving patters,
are getting along fine

prnjrram was whtp--
e4 under rendered near
Thanksgiving you not
member program for you
Watch for the date and-- pleaie
come.

Dora Karnes clothing
'Pfcialist from Collet spent
Thursday Haskell
home demonstratien ugvnt, Lileen
Partlow, organise clothing pro

for anothervear

Mi-.- r:'c Mir
"iti(

Victor Combination Radio and Electrol comphte,price $300, ;! $?20.00
Victor Radios ClS7.i0 complete, during thl? sale $127.50
Brunswick Radio:?, price 8175.00, during this sale $112.50
rhilco ScreenGrid Radios, Cabinet Model complete, this sale-- $110.00

m
m
B

Philco ScreenGrid Table model, price $127.50,during this sale $92.50 pj
Kolster Screen grid Cabinet, Price $19-1.00- , during this sale $126.50
Kolslor Batteries Sets, price 109.50, during this sale complete $67.50 M

Used Victor Talking Machine sold for $1G5.00, during this sale $50.00
Electric Brunswick Pantrope, price $1505.00, during this sale $165.00 M
All setscomplete at these prices during this sale. 5
Victor Portable, price $r,5.00 during this sale . . $25.50
Victor Records, it" two or are bought, each 50c

ej Victor needles,two packages 15c
H Radio Batteries price $12.50, during this sale $8.50

Radio B, Batteries, price $2.75, during this sale $2.25
Radio B, Batteries, price $3.75, during this sale $3.25 JRadio Tubes30 percent off during this sale. J

j Anybody in market for Radio sive plenty of money on this sale. No
trade-in- s, but terms on setsover $100.00. Remember the Date Only 10 Days.
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HAT the self-stqrt-er did for easy starting, what

tires for easy what hydraulic four-whe- el

brakes did for easystopping, the new Chrysler Multi- -

PR ICES (transmission and gear shift) does easy
OirytUr Imperial,

"77", "70" handling. . . And what it accomplishes advancingall
"66" orttf.d In all

body

13475 b.

- ' ' f. ,

. -

"

i

1 e

round performance is revolutionary. There is nothing

else it nothing else it. Treat yourself to a
factory. (Spoclal

equipment thrilling new experience. Come have a demonstration.
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CHRYSLER
ROBERT ST. JOHN MOTOR CO.

Bert Welsh Garage
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The Haskell Free Press
rABUlMXD IM IBM

Roberts, KditorPubllsher

ntered as Second-Clas-s Mail Matter
at the Haskell Postofficc,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates

One Copy, Pour Months
Che Copy, Six Months

ne Copy, One Year
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POOR HIGHWAYS'
"

o
(By K K Duffv

The motorist who pavs out a dol-

lar in car operating expenses in
traveling over high tvpe roads, must
pay $I,1S in travc'injj the same dis-

tance on intermediate tvpe roads.
The travel cost over the same dis-

tance on low type roods is S1.3S

These costs,determined bv l'ro- -

fessor T. K. Agg and U.S. Carter of
Iou-- State Oollese for the "imag-
inary" average car,clearly indicate
the Ttigh cost of traveling over so--

called low type roads. According;
to their tuk-ulatior- the cost of
lnvtitK over gravel una so on is

One third greater than driving over
smooth concrete.

Pnr the sake of convenience,let it
be conservatively considered that
the cost of driving a car over con-

crete is five cents a mile. A dollar
will then buy 20 miles of travel on
hard pavement The avengemotor-
ist now travels some 6,000 mile
yearly at, theref :e, an estimated
cost of$300. If the m it Tin's travr!
ing were all tj b' t.c ov.r t!:"
mediate tvps r a 's rather t' .t ct

crijkt,w..u.)

additioiral
"privilege"

motorists compelled
bump

mortorists' association
pointed sixteen

hiyhwav
improvement

'year, mounting
registrations. Obviously

economy,
proved

tolerates taxpayer
through expen-

ses

ext.rie

y-a-rv '' ! , , 1M''T'Jta"11 iijMhm

--- --- -- asae j

UMJCJaJbgxafc, f .;4 vslwtfvV !&!vMW l , .
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crete, the cost for this
would l S1 But if

the were u
over low type roads the ex

tra travel cost would K-- Sill, which
is SIM that could be better spent.

A has jut
out that

year spent less money on
than they did last

even in the face of
car this
cannotbe called fcr
mile of unun road a conurit- -

cots the
hard cah extra car

which to d with fuel and
i :i, ear depreciation, tire wear
.I'.lici ltrm

f.r,-"- r rr
m 'rc

k ;,"

m

states

ewry

have

MM

til

'&$$$
iiwKttKMKj;'.vC'

:::!:.;:.:.:-::.::::A-:--;- ViZX1'-- ' ',-- -: -;...

improwments these must come
through the expedient of making
more money available for highway
construction

o

For Sale
TOR SALE-- Mv equity in New

Model A Pord. Still on Dealers
Floor. Choice of any Model Total
credit of S 137.50, will discount SJ0.
Inrjuire at Pnee Press or Tonkawa
Hotel. ltp.

o
I. L. Baldwin and T E. BaVard

- ht--c mn',e a lntsiness trip to Port Worth
highwav this week

re$.

tw HAtKnuTrmn punt s J
3a""

this

nitv

and

and PURE BRED Buff Wyandotte
Cockerels and Pullets and Buff
Cochin Bantams for sale. W.
Applegate, Haskell, Texas. tfc

uririMfiB
COUGH3VIE;LDTO

i: $a m V&Jk
CQUGM SYRUP

AN OniGINAL pp.escj:jption
TRIED AND PflOVEN

.CIXOL COMPAN- Y- - "CHICAGO

For Sale By

Payne DrugCo,
"The Rexall Store"

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT WHEN
YOU BUY A RADIO ,

FOR

A radio isn't of very much value unlessit works.
And the averageradio owner knows very little about
the inner of the strangedevice.

So we're prone to look to our radio dealerfor results, and if any-
thing goeswrong we call on him for help.

Picture, if you can, the helplessnessof a certain Haskell man who
bought a radio recently from a mail order concern. It worked for a
while and then ceasedto function. He now hesitatesto call on a local
radio dealer becausehe didn't give his homo merchants a chance to
figure with him when he purchased. Meanwhile his mail-ord- er radio
complacently sits at home in completesilence.

That's to think about when you buy a radio. The home
dealeris here to counsel,advise and repair.

Some of the most reliable makesof radios are sold right here in
Haskell. And when you buy from your locale dealerhis personal in-ters-et

is included in the transaction.

HASKELL PRESS

Again the Public Benefits by MassProduction
PRICES OF THE NEW FORD CARS & TRUCKSARE REDUCED ONALL MODELSIN AMOUNTS

rom to
ANOTHER FORD ECONOMY .ir

Consistentlymonth by monthproduction has increasedsince the announcementof the new Ford car. Now
nearly two and three-quart-

er million peopleown the New Ford. With a production of seventhousandfive hund-- --

red units per day or four thousandmore automobilesand per day than any othermakeof automobiles.
The greatFord plantsnow employing 108,138peopleunder guidanceand the experienceof building 17,-000.0- 00

automobilesand the factthat FordMotor Companymakesfrom raw materials, practically all owned by the
Ford Motor Company,every partassembledinto thenewFord,andtheFordpolicy to passon to thepublic asrapidly as
possiblethe advantagesof quantity productionand newly developedmanufacturingeffidecies,you are enabledto
get the benefitsin the price reductionsof from . x

$15.00 to $50.00
ALL MODELS OF THE NEW FORD

Universal CreditCompany,authorizedFordfinanceplan effectiveNovemberI,
reducesfinancingcost.

njd
HASKELL

$15.00 $50.00

OR PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION A

MOTOR COMPANY
"FORD DEALERS FORD SERVICE"
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WORD FOR IT

fuo Woman RNievtd
tBfht(cn Years of

Snfferinf

with I was in a gencr--

: coniU" n," said Mrs
Lr, 40-- Smth Eighth St.

wh in a convcrsa- -

'

V

JIUBIW, 1UAO

' JWlWRIt- - pwp

EW COATS

Low Prices!
tion with an Orgatone
tativo a few tints ano

appetite all," contin
ucd Mrs. Too'cr," and just anything
I did cat would disagree with me,
and cause terrible indiyeMiun pains,
Gas would form my stomach and

J I would bloat terribly. I was billious
and would have dizy headaches
that made mc a nervous wreck.

Just the least little thing would up-

set me so that I sometimes wanted
scream. I couldn't sleep or Ret

any rest at night, of course
after a night of tossing bed in- -

If you haveany of the following ymptnm,
I have thu remedy no matter hat your
trouble ha. been diagnnrd: NrnwwncM,
Moiuach trouble, los of right, loan of nbrp,
rorc mouth, pjin in tho back ami plidiilclcr?.
peculiar swimming in thu bejil, frothy like
(dilcpiu in throat, itiiii! mucous from the

opvially after (taking jmrpatx--, burn-
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow fkin, burning
or itching skin, rashon thehand, face andarm
resembling (unburn, hnbitii.il con.liiatiiin,

((o:iictiinci alternating Hli Uiarrlioca) copper
or metallic late,kiubejsitietoMiuheat.forgit-fulno.- .

ileiMinb:urv irul thoudiU that
you mipht lotc)ur mind, puns a ficryrcdaml
falling auay from the teeth, general weakness
with lo of CIMTgy.
If )ou hae these
riiiitntmniid livo

OTi:ir..lt. D. Ukeu all kinds of
' nirdirino and still

ally want you to write for my booklet.
LMa"cy of Odea,Texas Ilox 112,

rt3'iicar hero writct: I widito thank
xh i r restoringmy heallli from oneof
adfiil, miserable din-ahe- s thatanyone
Ja in ikhi Iicallli for several tear.

Doctor for three vearn. 1 do not
iluelird much lonccr. I am in bet--

'- . .
uy tlian lor severalyearc;weigh more
U'lin mylile. lliclieve l am mloi an
t lli.it theother Doctor failed to cure.
DIAGNOSIS AND LITKitATUKE
r. C. HOUNTHEE. M. D. .
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MRS. J.B. UA5SCY

fit see

is,

""''' ir in JS imi

rcprcscn-- stead of sleeping, I would get up in
the mornings feeling more tired
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I

and worn out than I was when I

retired And believe me that was a
terrible way to start the dav

"Well my condition kept Roinp
from bad to worse, until I felt as
though I would never lie well again,
I kept hearing so much talk about
this new that 1

finally decided to pvc it a trial,
and sec if it would help mc, as other
people were saying it had helped
them so much. So I bought a bot-

tle, and the results have been won-

derful. 1 am free from all my for-

mer ailments I have good
and can cat ust without
the least ill effects 1 am never
bothered with pains or
gas, and it has corrected my

I get a good nights rest now
due to the fact that I am no longer
restless and nervovus, and never
have thic headaches. Thu

of a new day now ,is great, for
I krow that I can go on with the
usual daily routine without the

of feeling miserable all
day I have taken two bottles of
this medicine and I think it is the
best medicine I have ever taken. I
can truthfttllv say that I feel like a
different woman now, and I'm triad
to say a cood word for

Genuine may be obtain-
ed at Oatcs Drug Store Adv

o

Mrs Dora K Harnes clothing
from A Si M College spent
in Haskell in assisting

home agent, Eileen
I'artlow, to organize a clothing pro
gram for anotheryear

Miss Myrtle Murray district home
agent was in Haskell

last week.

ri

OUR
REMOVAL

SALE PRICES
ARE MOVING

THE GOODS!

stock be reduced you

the goods. Buyv now at
Savings!

The outstandingbargains of-

feredduring RemovalSale
attracting hundreds

Haskell's thrifty buyers.
takenadvantage

reducedprices come
store today and convince

yourself savingsoffered
here.

Store prices and

comparethem with

Price. You'll buy here!

SC twnfSfrff

medicine, Orgatone,

appetite,
anything,

indigestion
consti-

pation

begin-rjnt- f

possibilities

Orgatone."
Orgatone'

specialist
Thursday

demonstration

demonstration

Our must
need

have

o.
w .IV Pav
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WE OFFEROUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER COATS, ALL
NEWESTSTYLESAND MATERIALS
AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ENAML

.wiwyt 4 J, z. OiLJU.U H.JL LP 1 & V J. J HJ .
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INFERTILE EGGS

BEST PRESERVED

Only Fresh, Clean and
Sound Should Be Used.

Only those eggs that nro fresh,
clean nnd sound of shell should bu
preserved or "put down" for usu
next winter. One spoiled egs will,
In many cases, cause the entire lot
to tioll.

To be nlnolutely sure that the
eggs nro fresh nnd the shells sound,
they should becandled," says A. 0.
OIIcr, extension oultryiimn at
the North Carolina State college
"An old shoe box limy he used for
this purpose by cutting holes in It
to lit the egg nml fitt'ng It over a
tamp or an electric bulb.

"This test will show up any por-
ous or cracked shells nnd will also
sluTw If germination has started.
This Is a safet,-llrs- t precaution and,
is IJ tukes only n few nijiinte3
time, should be practiced hy'evcry
housewife before putting down nny

I'nr best results Infertile eggs
should he used, but fertile eggs can
bo used with good results If they
ore put down each day. If this Is
done the dangerof germination will
bo eliminated. Never wash the
egg before preserving as this re-

moves the natural protective coat-
ing on the shell.

In preparingthe solution. Mr. Ol-

iver ndvlses one minrt of water
glass to nine quarts of pure water.
The water should be boiled nnd
cooled before mixing with the wa-

ter glass.
For containers, a clean stone Jar

Is .the bet, but tin or wood ves-
sels may be used. A n Jar
will hold nbout fifteen dozen eggs.

Mr. Oliver stntesthat the eggs nt
the top of the container should be
covered by nt least one and one-hal-f

Inches of the solution. It Is
not neces'saryto Oil the Jar nt one
time, ns fresh t?ggs can lie added
each day, takhig enre. however,
fhnt the cgzs on top nre always cov-

ered with the solution.
The containers should bo hep:

covered to prevent evaporation and
should be stored lit u cool place un-

til needed.

Give Good Ventilation ,

During Summer Months
Plenty of veiitjkttlon should n

provided for brooder houses during
the hot summer months, advices
John Vnndervort, extension poultry
specialist of the Pennsylvania State
collet . Ventilators at the rear of
the chicken house nnd windows nt
the front and on tho stdes should
he kept open to allow freo clrcu
latlon of air, Mr. Vnndervort says,
ltesults of poultry demonstrations
ninnng college lli.cks prove that pul-

lets reared la hot, stuffy houses
nre likely to be stunted nnd
unprolltnhlo.

Frequent clenttlng of the house In
thu summer Is necessary also to
prevent tiles from breeding and to
keep the air In the building pure.
Coarse wire netting placed nround
the roosts will keep the pullets from
tho manure, one means of helping
to prevent tapeworm Infection.

POULTRY FACTS

It requires 121 days to hatch hen
eggs.

Pullets are not so easily culled
as neus.

Home-grow- n

for turkeys.
feeds are the best

Ducklings can Le brooded much
like chicks.

It Is nlwnys a problem to have
the duck eggs clean.

Rnby chicks of a reliable hatch-
ery Is a sound Investment.

Milk, cod liver oil, corn products,
nnd leafy green food make chickens
grow.

Flocks can bo culled nt any time.
The boarders must go If the chicken
enterpriseIs to pay. ,

Gather eggs regularly, twice each
day, during excessively warm or ex-

cessively cold weather.

Turkey hens will lay In places
ntcimrcd for them. Roxcs or bar
rels placed suitably will do very
well.

Poults, like young chivies, should
be raised on fresh nmge one
which Iiiih not licn frequented by
,uj;key8 orjjhtckens the. year pr- -

'vlou'iiw.r

In order to inaUu the greatest
profit on chicks, It Is necessary to
raise as largo a percentage of the
chicks hnlchr-- ns possible. In or-

der to do thh they mint be kept
warm nnd licalMiy.

If yju were ti tabled last season
with your little thicks dying with
bowel trouble, try sulpho cnrholnte
of r.l nc hi the sprint, In the drinking
water, about three-fourth- s teaspoon-fu- l

to ench gallon of water.

Pullets should not be allowed to
come Into maturity loo quickly.
Normally, n pullet starts to lay
eggs as soon ns she has reached
maturity and her body ceases to
grow.

Records which have been kept on
some farms Indicate that the profits
from poultry have doubled when
the chickens were given skim Milk
nr tankage to supplement the or-

dinary ration.

ABSENTMINDED

4

".luck Is nwfully absent minded."
"How so?"
"lie scratched his wife and

kissed a match the othernight"
-
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First to
Tallc of

In the we sec
mi eighth

In the
says Air News,

United States of Com
merce, Itoger Ilncoti,

and friar,
seems to have been the tlrst to
realize the of

If we discard and the

Iineon wrote In
on the of

of size and power
that could traverse the land nnd
the water with great speed and
carry with them persons and

1 1 j the of
nn ncrlal which "mu.t be
it large hollow globe of copper or
other . . . tilled
with air or liquid tire'
(some have Ilacon
to rarelied air and gas)
nnd then from some

polt't into the
where It will float like a vessel on
the water."

There may ho made, Ihicon said,
so that n man sits

In the midst of the
some engine by wlibh

wings uie ininle to beat the
air like a tl.vlng bird."

The Idea of the rigid ma.
be traced from I'.acon

do Kuxouhi (i:s."i).
Lana (1070),

(ITS;!). (IS'JI). Mongo
(lSI.'S), OIlTnrd (1S."i). Sples3
(1ST.".). Rnusset (1SSS),
(1S07) to (11XM)). all of
whom metal for the hull.

Old Dear to
of

The who lives at
palace Is a very kind

the poor of the district
will tell you. livery nt
Uie M cjwxjw

Texan, llmr Nov 14. 1KW
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Roger Bacon

Metal Airship
nlr.hlp

realized century-ol- d n

project. Thirteenth
century, Domestic

Department
lhigllsh phi-

losopher Franciscan

principles aerosta-
tion, Klrcher
legends.

glowing Inngungc
possibility constructing

englneu Immense

proposed construction
machine

suitable material
'ethereal

claimed teferied
hjdroseu

launched ele-

vated atmosphere,

"dying machines
machine

arti-
ficial

airship
through

.Men-doz- a

(ir.():i-7."i- Hour-dl- u

DelHiurt

Schwartz.
Zeppelin

proposed

Customs
Hearts Britishers

archbishop
Lambeth
archbishop,

Thursday
nuijjicale.way

Haskell tejjBI

are (TTstilbutuf to Id poor peopu
of th" parish. The custom Is n
very old one. Years ago It took
another form. On Sundays, Tues-
days and Thursdays 15 quartern
loaves of bread, 1) stone of beef
(made Into broth and served In
pitchers) and 5 shillings' worth of
halfpennies were the gifts. One Is
reminded of this nnd other quaint
customs, surviving or revived, by
the fact that the lord mayor of
London revived the Roy Players a
few weeks ago. They gae n per-

formance at Sailers' hall, the llrst
since 1(VS. when they were the fa-

vorite players of Queen ICIlr.abeth.
Tho Sailers' company Is named
after John Salter, who died In ICO.'i.

Formerly n service to his memory,
held each year, took the form of a i

prncesMonto his tomb, upon which
each person knocked with a stick.
and called three times In n loud)
voice: "How do .ou do, P.rother I

Salter? 1 hope you nre well. --

London Mall.

Fisht nt First Sicht
Tho "tlchlldV ot the fresh wa-

ter carp family are said to be
among the mot ferocious of fish.
They are quite tlllllcult to mate
nnd have to bo keirt. separate,for
they fight and kill each other with
little delay. When they are once
mated, however, they tuke great
care of their progeny. A llower
pot or hollow stone Is found, which
they clean rpotlessly anil In which
they raise their family. They guard
their eggs In alternate shifts, fan-
ning them with their tins. Just be-

fore hatching, the female digs n
pit in the sandor shlnule nnd trans-
fers the young fish to It. They nro
then a wriggling mass of hlack
Jelly. Aftei two or three hours she
dlv-- nfiolher pit. .md this prm e s
gncs on till the youngsters can
VUllll lllllllll.

Part Is Valuables
F.uclld iiiloiius ii Hint "the whole

- ki enter than It- - parte." mt thyn
the fr' in' ii o r jy.s

, i Rail the Mas'. in'er In the
' '

i ii i. id been In- -

.iii m i i .i i!i(inginphy,
his ii, 1. in m i have liceii
forinu'.iteil A .mikiI! In the great
majority of i.im Hi' must he re-

versed by the tt'iii'dhe camera
nrtlst. Not only dot-- i a certain
part of n negative often enlarge to
form n much better composition
than the whole hut In many cases
the picture Itself should be sought
In n portion rather than In the
whole.

Followed Flag't Example
"You says you was do only mnn

ob de lntire comp'iiy what come out
of de battle nlibeV How com dat
to happen, Mlstah Johnsing?"

"Well, uh. Ah heerd dem bullets
comln' right smart nii-un- ' me, but
Ah hep cool, nn' when do cannon
balls la'xled alongside of me Ah
was still cool you uncrstati'. When
All foun' dev was n sending de gas
ober. Ah v.asnt s'trc about de vir-

tue of mah ralililt's foot again dat
newfangled stun, and Ah klndah
look nroun. Dero Ah sees de
gran' o!e (lag a fly In', nn well,
.uh, Ah Jut nailierly flew, tool"
Vancouver Province.

After Sedan
In his book, "Napoleon the

Third." Mr. D'Auvergne gives un
Interesting picture of the meeting
between the vanquished emperor
nnd Wllhelm 1 of Prussia after
Sedan. "The old king took the
Frenchman'sbaud and said some-
thing about the fortunes of war
hnvlng decided between them . . .
with a friendly, encouraging ges-tui-e,

V.iln mi f Ilohenzollern
gripped the broken monarch by the
arm and led him Into an Inner
room. They discussed the battls
and the origins of the war . . .
'Really. 1 think I cheered him up,
wrote the chivalrous old king to his
wife-- " Illustrated London News.
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Wftn Ymi Buj A Coat
Friday and Saturdayonly, we will give you choiceof any$975

Dressin our housewith one of our $19.75Coats. ,

We will give you choiceof any $19.75Dress in our store with

oneo four $29.75Coats. This is a good way to --get you a nice

Dress Free.

LadiesHats 1--2 Price
Our $5.75 Hats $295
Our $3.95 Hats . , $249
Our $2.95 Hats ... '. '. $149

We aremaking unusualprice i eductionsthroughoutour store for
Friday and Saturday. Be sureand behereSaturdayat4 p. m.. An im-

portanteventwill takeplace. The crowds will be here, be sure and be
present. ,

CourtneyHunt & Co.
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infilof Darct Death' I

i Testing Rocket Plane
Franlcfort-nn-Miiln- , Germany A

W(ltby young Gprtnun's tlronn of
;S nlrplano propcllwl hy tlip eplo
'(on of rorkutR luis nihanrod to the
ictnKe of practical fxporltiK'ntatlon

upnorted ly a sm-cixf- trial
flight

Tlit ItiM'ntor o' tl rocket plane
in Tritr. Von Opil ho Ills
'life In a ilnrln-- ; uttrmpt to prove n
, theory to uhidi lie h h iliilril lilm
self for more tlnn a ,enr.

After two uihik'i psful Ir'nK tltir
Ins nhlcli tlie umiisi perlimiili r'
tinlr litnl Imh nltuotl lv ll.ime, the
nKitorleeM uti 1 1 in cl'U Into the nlr
xtltli the ro r of a ennnon.
Ktronkod Hi "
l.tntterf flr n

iiiltr.
Ofwl. w!

wftft ftnnie
t iht csuliMi

t'-- e 1; and
l"alit cif about st

h ( tTumtriiuM
- In i uitor cars
ln Lets bo

tiSeil as a p"n"t!! "; force, lintt 86--'

eretly omm r n el uitli Wilhelm
Snniler. tnf-l.o- i for more

'than n jear ti Pml a suitable plane
for the npp'len nn of tlielr theory.

Thi plane Is a liort and tillloi
monoplane. reeinlllna a uiotorle
and prnprlltrlo cliiler. The
peat N In the fiont wins ubou
the fiiMluso. The wins spread N

i approximately thlrty-els'- feet and
the pl.ine'q weight WH) pound''.

The rockets, attncheil to the side
of Iho fuselage, nre discharged h

ine.ins of fues In the cockpit
lilcli welch nn nddltlnnnl ion

'pounds. The plane has no under
carriageand Is shot from rails.

Ohioan Has Unusual
Philatelic Collection

Steuben.lite. Ohio Two of the
most reninrk iMi plulate colleo
tlons In the lonnirv are the prvp
orty of 0. A. n.in'-c-l of this city.
One of them, nId to be the largest
of ltt kind In the United State h
composed of more tlnn 2 000 eii
velopes with the different stjles o(
postmarks uod In Ohio between
3S00 and 1 (. The other, whteli
wort an nward at n recent osl.lhl
tlon of the Pittsburgh Philatelic -

cicty. Is a collection of Ohio letters,
posted between ISO) and 1W. be
fore stamps c ime Into jpneral uw
The letter werp folded ami BP'ilwl
to form their ovn innlops.
tho postmark was nflxwl the post-
age to ho paid liv the ai.drtS8e
was designated with a hM.I tuinp

Maimed War Veteran
Champion Chair Cyclist
London Sid Hill, who lit th"

rue of his less In the luttle of the
Somme, ilalius to b ll.e world's
champion Invalid chair cclNt. He
rrcently made a record "run"
Clacton and back, taking It-- ,

honrj each way. Clacton 1 7
miles from London. Hill's net en-(tr- e

will be n trip to Hrishton, "i
'jnlles from London through a hilly
'crantry.

j EASY TO FIND
i

I

lie Could you dir.v' me to a
good eating phw '
, She Sure. I it ro with yon.

WAS DOMESTICATED

i fh

coulil

pilot

After

"She'squite domesticated, I hear.
Know 8 how to cook and hake and
(everything."

"Nothing of tho sort. Why, she
couldn't even cause a trnlfic Jam."

I FRANK KENNEDY

mat. - T.xAHaA.II, '

The Beautiful Girl
in Distress

By LCETE STONE

TOItN Lt:STi; had never had' time to take n vacation. Iletn,:
the oldest sou of n widowed moth
er with four jounger children who
were alvva.vs needing a pair oi
shoe',or something, John had tend
ed strict!,, to Iitislnps4 In the glove
fictory ever since he was foiutecti.
tlellgiousl.v , ev er since,ho lriil turned
over the vveekl.v pnj envelope to his
mother. Now lie was Ivu'iit nil
he craved a vai atlon.

Pi tends there were In the fac-
tory who lind hern allowed time oiT

to go aliroad tint! sojourn a few
weeks In their native land; others
who received a d ly or two off now
and then to gratify a iHiing hobby
In the nearby ponds and lakes; but
he. John Lester, had stuck-- to the
job His only Snturrinv afternoon
and Sunday relaxation was his old
tllvver of the vintage of HU1.

A dangerous curve near the Main
street of John's old .Vow Ungland
I'onie town had jleldod what was
left of the car. There had been
n cotllslon: result the partial
wreck of this earlv lllvvor. John
linpp"iied to pass by, on foot. The
owner and driver of the damaged
motor, shaken and disillusioned,
had hailed John and told him he
could have the shaky remains for
the taking awtiy. Then the dls
gruntled survivor bad hopped on
the tlr.st bus bonding tlnrtford waj,
leaving Ids wreckage and ills care
behind him.

Tor John Lester all events wire
the cloak of opportunity and this
chance donation was no exception
Tor a j ear the ninlmed and must'
illvver had been blocked up In

of the Letter home With
John It became a passion to re
habilitate the crippled car

John'" working companions at
the factory, his boss, and all the
neighbors onme to regard Johns
hobby with warm Interet Stop-pin- g

nt the boy's bench one day
th boss snld :

"How's she comln', John the
tllvver. I mean?"

"fhe'll in ( K In n week."
"Well, let me know when she's

risbt, John. You've got a two
weeks' vacation with pay coming
when jou want It. You've been a
aiishtv steady hand"

lleforc seven one mornln;. while
the sunrljie birds were still chirp
lug and rhattering in the tall ma-

ples John Lester ctepppd on the
starter button of bis home-mad-e

cur and rolled proudly down the
road on the first vacation of his
life after joars of earning and
striving to swell the Letter fnmllj
budget.

Near evening of John's day
of dream', after spinning over
every Inviting country road that
presented ltelf at many little
crossroads John ije.arly rammed

JJ
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the renr end of an expensive, heavy
touring ear parked just around a
bend. A mnartly dressed, slim
young man leaned from the drlv.
Ins cut and called to John ns he was
endeavoring to p'iss:

"Will you lie so good ns to try to
tow me to the nearest stntn road
caraseV V nuest reentered In
nlgli, dlst i tones. dy Igni
tion or something, Is dead
please!"

"Ho my bestt" was John'squick
reply.

lie fished nn old tow rope from
under liN hack sent and attachedIt
to. the touring car all tho while
wishing Hint he had had the tic
tlon-lnc- k to find u beautiful girl In
distress Instead of this delicate
looking voting man.

All went well until the preces-
sion Jtriuk a low. long grade. Part-
way up a vicious upstart In the
shape of n high rock In the left
hand road track spelled the In
evltablo the old tow line parted
with nn angry twnns. P.ad enough;
but the liiill. feminine shriek that
penetnted John's oir. Instead of
the disgusted expletive bo In

.stlnctlvelv ixpectcd, caused htm
to turn around In complete wonder

Tho violet blue eves of the per-

son lie was ntteuipllns to salvage
met his npppulinglv. and he wa
still further amazed to note a dls
tlnctlj girlish gesture of the trim
head,'bidding him come back.

An Instantaneous survey of the
slim, well contoured figure in
(hoiked lumber shirt, knlikers and
golf sboes wns completely revealed
to John.

"I know," her words leaped out,
"I'm n girl rot my brother's
clothes on. Trjing to run away
they wnnt me. my mother, anvway,
wants me to marry someone I don't
like. Listen' Whoever on nre
help me out of th'-s- . won't yan't"

"If this old rin I assembledfrom
a iondBlde wreik will carry on, I'll
be 'i.ick In Inlf nn hour with a me
chunk that'll know ,v our cur how '11

tint do'"
"Oh, line' Only hurry! Of

course,your ctr will nrike It. Whv.
it looks Iik" now. Mj dad makes
CCXj, and I f x o 1 cjnloilint well

Excelsior "NON-SKI- D

Silk UastlcWi-- --1T k

raa-ua-nn Adjusted rvA SB 4
Iganjr posilloa

aw
SeeFac Simile Of Pad Sinele-F-ic 303--

Ooublc-FisJj- :.?

PayneDrug Co.

Economical Trontportatltn
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EVERYBODY'S SIX
Smart Smooth Safe-Dependabl- e

and Priced

Within Reach All!

AyHC new Chevrolet was

designedand built to
bring the advantagesof six-cylin-

performance within
the reachof all thosewho
afford any automobile. Tor
that reason it has met with

sensationalsuccess more
than a million two hundred
and fifty thousand on the

lessthan ninemonths!

cordially invite you to
in and see this remark-

able car. Its smart Fisher
bodies are styled in the latest

mode with tasteful mould-

ings,concavefront pillars and
oblong windows. Ita greatsix-cylind- er

valve-in-he-ad engine

TEXAS

M KA1KILL mi PftMl
wTih n wrecked one, hell ff yon
a real Job In hi factory hnrry.
won't jour Hlght therent thnd
of the broken tow-lin- e the girl In
bo.v's clothes flnnhed John a daf.-Hln- g

otiille that started something
In his heart.

(CopjtlRhO

Epicure of WorU
It Is now n definitely established

fait that mosquitoes are of two
species,the inlgnilory nntl the

kind Is easily
recognised by a careful observer

migratory specie will cover
sm.v whores from n half dozen to a
ihi7cn shins for his dinner, while
the iioiwulgrntnry kind will take nn
entire meal ut one sitting.

Kciltli Hint
Pometline strychnine poisoning

may uult front the employment
of n rat or vermin powder. In all

eires nn should be
given to Induce vomiting, or n
stomach pump uceil If nvnllable,
and the doctor called Immediately.

WHAT STOPPED HIM?

She Don't jou dare kiss mc; or
III slap our f no.

IK Don't think It's fear that
stops me.

j SCROTAL CDHTDin
ELASTIC TRUSS 01 U I IHU

Utlii uurcl; ttj mbkIiUi iitwint ttlr CNE 3AIF At presort IH eJr tj!c

finest Crad' lleavj --JKW7 A
V

The t vcelsior Patent ErvA"
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come

HULK.

do

Insect

Hither

The

such emetic

he Spot fits at Internal
ring, putting pretsura
where it is needed.
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Rubber Covered Padi
Non Mud Surface. Will
not ilip Easily washed
Clean -- Sanitary

Al)HjWitiiiSroifAM

the of

is smooth, powerful and un-

usually suift in acceleration.
It is designedthroughout for

greatersafetyand depend-
ability. And its low first cost,

combined with itsoutrtanding
economy of operation, makes
it truly "Everybody's Six."

Come in today for a demon-

stration!

The Roaiitur. ; The Phaeton,SS25i Tht
Cocch, SWSt The Cuitf!. tStS; The Sport
Coupe,46i; The.SeJjn, it'S; The Imperial
Sudan,SMI t TheStdanUetheri.lS9$;Uiht
Prllnrv (Clnult only), 1 100: l Ton Truth
Clwitlnmh . MS: I'h Tan Truck tChauh

ulih Cain, iaZO. Ml ptlcei . o. b. factory,
Flint, Mlch'.tw.

Considertlu tfvlivcri.il prims ellai the list
(f. n. l.) rrlco uticn cnmparlnft nutomobll
talufi. I lirvrulet ilclhcml price Include
or 'y 'mi frnrUril churlnfor f reliht unit dll
crj.anJ llio cliarfiefor any addllloiial

BETTIS CHEVROLET COMPANY4
HASKELL, TEXAS
Jiettis Chevrolet Co.

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OP THE FOUR

I&MMM
Most gangsters die of shooting

pains.

It isn't the initial expenre but the
upkeep that makes college so

Many a man who roars like a lion
nt the office is meek as a kitten nt
home.

Whether a politician is wet or
dry depends upon whether you're
asking him for a political or scnti
mental view.

ince tucktiockcts are to lecture in
Chicago's police school, the student
have requested thift there be no ac-

tual demonstrations.

Speculators have been warned
time and again of the risks of guess-
ing on the stock market,but nobody
ever seemsto believe.

just from city
and

"holy war" seems to lack the
attribute that it its name.

Trotzky, who has refuge in

Turkey, is trying to tnnstcr the
Turkish language, He's determined
to Iks nble to talk wherever he is.

Tho street pajama fad will never
lw popular with the women because
of too much material.

A most affecting sight is that of n
gentleman on a diet paying the din
ner bill of a man who istt t. '

might relieve congestion in
our prisons by making them less
comfortable and lcs popular.

Tact is where you mac a "touch"
father far in ndvacc that he

doesn't suspicion it's for his Christ-
mas present.

A tilth rlpplnrns that nil tin
educated thiefwill steal a ride on a
railroad train, but nn educated one
will steal the whole railroad system.
Then why educatethem?

"MARK EVERY GRAVE"
Come to our yard at Haskell where you can

see the real monuments, to make your selection.
Our prices are low the agents com
mission.

Haskell Marble & Granite Works
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.RS. BEARDSLEV had
returned the
shewas telling her

friend, Mrs. Stanley, all
about her visit.

The
gives

taken

They

with

rlrrr.v

and you save

m

v

"... and I saw him
through the window. He was all alone at a
table in the main dining room of the very best
hotel. I was so surprised you know, from
seeingyour husbandwashing his own car and
cutting the grasshimself and all thosethings.
I didn't think he was at all extravagant."

"Sure, I go in thereonce in a while when I'm
in the city,". Mr. Stanley told his wife that
evening. "It's not for the food. It's for the
coffee. That coffee is worth the price of a meal
there by itself. You know, dear, I simply

have good coffee once in while and
. . . well, I didn't like to hurt your feelingsby
mentioning it."

"That coffee, madam," the waiter told Mrs.
Stanley the next time she accompanied her
husband,"is White Swan Coffee.
This hotel has used it for years."

Wives who are coffee-wis-e know
that the appetizingaromaand sat-
isfying flavor of White SwanCoffqe
servedat home makes everyone
wish that every meal could be
eatenthere.

I

f

It's about time to think of that
Thanksgiving turkey.

The office cynic has ncparticular
objection to the thirteen-mont-h

calendar provided all the bad luck
can I crowded into the thirteenth,

Ucgun to rave up yet for that
Thanksgiving turkey?

The stingy man is generally the
most liberal with advice.

(U fIIFiT KflTS Mil thfltl IhB Ittlill till!! HI IIUI im IW
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"Listen doc," Mid
patient, "my teeth
out that leaves you,

We have noticed thi
about

month.

Fortunately they
out cigarette coupons
prevent confusing the
new paper money.

POULTRY TRADES D
We are sponsoring: a Poult!

TradesDay on

NOVEMBER 15
Which will bo hold in nur srnro. If vn

poultry to sell or trade or wish to buy new stoe
bring your poultry in on the above date and it
be disnlavcd for vott.

is arrangedfor the convenience
tne poultry breedersoi mis section. Help to
it a success.

HASKELL HATCHERY 4&.
W. P. Trien. Owner. Phnnn 4ft HC

- j ,...w- - a W fk4 l Ml
TheStore with the CheckerboardSign jJ "

mi wn vm inTi rrriT mr rm vm
ik.ni phirmvwwwmrwm

ever though

.... and I sato him
through the u,ir.do-.-u. He
teatall alone at table."

must a

This event
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went into plaa
like thai

Strict selection of the imported coffee
scientific masting and artful blcndiij
each plays its part in fully devclonii
cind nicely balancingthe famous Whi
bwan ilavor.

With the skill acquiredbv more th:
a half century of experience,the WaoU
PlatterCompanycontrols every phaseof dil
tribution as well as preparation making eel

tain thatno Iincror freshercoffeecanbebrouet
intoyourhomefor thepriccyouarcaskedtopaj

White Swan Coffee comes to vou fresh
sealedtins and fresh from the roasterwith i
of its rare goodnesskept intact. No chand
arc taken with White Swan, flavor.

One of the 22 Waplcs PlatterHousesis coi
veniently close to each of the 10,000 Whi
Swan dealers. A fleet of motor trucks, suppl
menttngrailroad lacihties, makes rcguls
deliveries along established routes to tl
retailer from all of the units of this institutic
of the Southwest.

peats itself the

LH

Thus, your erocer nlwava Knu a
of White Swan Coffee freshlypackedfor yd
in one ana tnreepoundcans.
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FREE Expert adviceand
wne-testt- a recipes

Do your omelets, rarebits and
gratin dishesalways co wrom??
doyou sometimeshavetroublewJl
someother dish your family like
Write to WanleaPlnttnr Rett

WUITPF? QMfAU Cook,ngBureau,Expertadviceaillby time-teste- d redoessent FR1
vOFrEE upon request. J!

r r

WAP1ES, PLAT'TER. COMPANY - EXAS-'lo'Kljlliji'AlfeMBtM
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o Alcwnflcr honored her

jugh'n joscpmiiu
mtha i.M'iday party
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's cr.inc nivo
pheneand then
r a while; then

, injoyctl a sack
n more same
el to the diii- -

, table was set
. t ir Pie in tl'c
nmers from the
i c, when thcc

,re found to
little girls and

r the hoys
kr, Mrs. Ted

IHhel Irby and
.. I the followiiiK

ate and cake'
Josephine Par

,in:xn, Raymond
,'a Hell Mtilkey

c, Jack Allen,
Janice Rogers
Douglas Smith,

Oatcs, David Pat
utner, J U. bluiver,

. . ... ... .. .
E:U ' ue. virBima ouu
;. t- - Alexander and lit- -

J phene Alexander.
o

Koonce
i fourth Birthday.

trtl r was blowing last
Inerr n uiu on me enter--

lioir.e of Mr, and Mrs. C

:.' was warm and cheery
E:t!c . kec, Kloi'e Koonce

i i,c forty-fiv- e of her
observance of her

A round of
artcd soon after ail

i led by pinning the
the right place, the

.. a puzzle and went to
J The girl's prize was

Lr.c ana was capturuu iy
Tucker. Stories wen

its.' nttle folk aim tncy in
a numlcr of readings
Pmkerton. Mrs. V W

IL
A Miss Ucssic Bee Kaig- -

the children hot choco--

lie big birthday cal.c and
nvere Nancy Lollopop in
attune. iThofc present
k:e, Koscune, uessie lit.'
and Jacqualin Morrison

ti 'aia Mac Rogers. Iicitna
r.c!ds, James Reynold,

ru

jaacs

jntr.Tj& ff

Claude Menefce Jr., Mamie Jean
Mcncfcc, Mary Hcth Menefce, Curtis
Jordan, Harbra I.ec Jordan, Hcuna
Pay and Kva Joe Ratliff, D.ivk'
Patterson,Lynn Pace Jr., Riley
lames Pace, Janice Pace, Mary
Helen Crandal, Douglas mith, Patsy
Ruth and Virginia Sue Pate, Ilillv
IJrvant, Dan Oatcs, Jerry Cahill,
nill Dick Mtilkey. Rhoda Hell Mtil-key- ,

Josephine Parish, Joscphetic
:'.t yar.der, licttic Sue A'hxander,
Sam Hugh Smith, Haell Hunter,

drlic Horn's Parki, Virgil Meadors
Ir, Helen Urayc, Marion Rae Stone
Hilly Wilson Rule; Christine Tuckrr.
Patsy and Prances Kaigler, Kensie
Tucker

t'hrrtine 'I uckcr entertainedwith
o'o dancing A color scheme of

orchid, pink tnd yellow was carried
out ir. decorations and refreshment'

o
Tho Valiant, Tho Prizo Winning
Play To Bo Produced In
Haskell.

It is with a great deal of pleasure
that we announce this week, that we

c ready with the great melodrama
stage play, "The Valiant" that so

manv Haskell folk are deeply in-

terested in. The plays that have
I icon produced at the Haskell High
School for the past few years have
been to a great extent, comedies
and farces, and these have been
well attended and seemed to have
pleased the audiences,but too many
have voiced the opinion that higher
tvpes of plays would be more ap-

preciated. Well in The Valiant you
will find the best This is the play
produced in Austin, Texas, two years
aso by Miss Annie Kate Ferguson,
and it won first place in Tcvas
Two Haskell pastors three High
School teachers and others hae
read this play and have unreserved-
ly said. "That is the lest one act
plav I ever read " We have been un
tireing in casting it as perfectly a

is posfiblc is possible. The cast
Mows: The Valiant, G. V Wim-bish- ;

the prison warden. F I.
Daughcrty, the prison chaplain.
Rev. G. R. Forrester: the girl who

travels a thousand miles to carry a
messageto a condemned brother,
Gei.cva Golden; prison deputy,
Icwis Sherman; prison, attendant.
William Richey. Pianologue,
"Mother O' Mine, by Kipling, Rev
E. Gaston Fcote. The Poem, Tl.o
Valiant, read of Louclla Woodson
As a prelude to the play there will

&? tie a
'.'.

l :

-- ?

le five groups of High School girls
in dance drills from as many coun-
tries. Italian group, Cathyrn Wingo,
Annie Maud Taylor, Lillian Kaigler,
Janie Lylc Martin, Anita Collier,
Frances Walling, French group
IJIiralicth Gilbert, Annabel Hurt.
Hard Mclvcr, Madalin Maples,
Virginia Sills Mary Frances Collier,
Japane.vc Group, Continc Guest,
Henrietta Isbell, Aletha Fay Davis.
Agnes GriVom, Mattie Murricl Wal-
ling, Wilda Pippin, Nancy Guest.
Irene McGregor, Spanish, Blla D.
Koonce, Louise Kaig!r, Clown
dance, Christine Tucker, American
group, Vannie Lee Marrs, Lena Hell
Kemp, Vivian Hernartl, Ucssic Bee
Kaigler, Sclda Maples, Mary Willis.
Lorano New some, Vada Thomas,
Frances Ratliff This play has a
two fold mission, the proceeds will
Ijc divided fifty fifty between the
bigmner departmentof the Metho
dist Sunday School and equipment
iur wic uii'ii ncnoo . I irst come
because you will get your money's
worth of high class entertainment
and lie helping yoot! cauies at the
sametime The Haskell High School
Auditorium, Tuesday night, Nov
nun, 7 so p. m.

y
Mrs. S. A. Roberts Entertains
Special Guests and Golf
Club Members,

Mrs S A Rolierts entertainedthe
numbersof the Golf Club and special
gvests in her home last Tuesday
afternoon. She used chryantlc
mums and marigolds in decoration
and after the fort-tw- games were
over she served her guests dainty
salad plates. They were Mcs-lanu- s

R. J Reynolds, T C. Rogers. Mary
Iv Oatcs, Alvy .Couch of Weinert.
H. M Whiteker, 'R. J, Paxton, Dcm-mit- t

Hughes and her mother Mrs.
Hrock and aunt, Mrs. Hays of Paris;
Klmer Irwin, F T. Sanders, II. S.
Wilson, Hlam Parish, Kluabcth
Martin, Clayborn Payne, I'. A
Womble, John LHis and Guy Mays,
R. C. Couch, John A. Couch. Bruce
W Bryant, John W. Pace. O. E.
Patterson, A. C. Pierson,J. L South-
ern, II. M. Smith and A. II. Wair

Gypsy Ramblers Give
Chapel Program.

On last Wednesday week the
Gvpjv Ramblers sponsored by Mrs
G. V. Wimbish gave the chapel po
gram. This was largely song and
dance sketches and group singing
and was highly entertaining. Mirs
Sue Couch played an appropriate
piano number, "The Gypsies." The
High School Orchestra interspersed
the entire program with quite a num.
bcr of pieces. The club members
were formally introduced by the
president of the club, Vivian Ber-

nard and she used their club name
in presenting them. Their opening
number was, "The Desert Song;"
Lonesome Road was the next song,
pantomimed by Vivian Bernard and
Janie Lylc Martin: Irish character
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WHAT car in the lowest-price-d

field is FULL-siz- h in ttVTkinT TTH
lody(inchassisandin comfort?..Only STLl LVlKJ 1 XI

WHAT car in the lowest--

SSrSiir..ciyPLYMOUTH
WHAT car in the lowest--

priced field offers Weather-- ' 1 PTYMOIJTH
proof hydraulic brakes? Olliy
WHAT car in the lowest--

ttri5SS..onlyPLYMOUTH
WHAT car in the lowest--

Slur-.onl- y
PLYMOUTH

WHAT car in the lowest-pric- ed

field providesan assur-- PTYMOUTH
.neeof long, dependableWeP.-OIli- y

LTMID1JT1I
' ..$
VfUlj

..r..,r. r.n llnTnUl DDnnllCT
LOWMT-PWCI- D

FULL-8IZ- B CAR Q t.Miioi.B .w.w . ..

The modelswhich will bo exhibited at the
National AutoSile Showsare now on display at dealer showrooms.

ROBERTST. JOHN MOTOR CO.

'.f,

sketch, reading, "Katie's Answer,"
Lois Stoker; quartette in Gypsy
costume, Broadway Mclodv, France
Ratliff, Selda Maples, Lots Stoker
and Bessie Bee Kaigler, reading, "A
I nthcrs Advise," JanieLylc Martin,
"Sleepy Valley," as this song was
sung it was dramatizedby Frances
Ratliff, Vera Adkins, Bums Fay
Ratliff and Jack and Harry Bettis
"You Were Mcnt For Me," song and
dance sketch by entire membership;
"Do Something," rong in pantomime.
Mary Willis and Bessie Bee Kaigler.

0'
Tho Harmony Club.

Miss Anal-el- l Burt was club hos-

tess for tha regular weekly meeting
of tho Harmony Club last Wednes-
day and used La France roses in
making the .Magamc Club rooms
attractive The subject for study
was, Living American Composers.
with Mrs. O. h. Pattersondirector,
' The Jester,"by Beecher. two tiiano
ntuntars, Mrs. M L, Baker and Mrs.
O K. Patterson. Alley Tunes, by
Guion, Mrs D, :Scott; Two songs,
(a) "I Alone Can Tell," by Beach
(b) "What Is A Song," by Curran,
Mrs. Wayne Koonce

Mrs John W. Pace played two
numbers. Then R. II Mo-e- r was
prc'cntcd to the club as The Spirit
of Hallowe'en and he rendered two
piano selections.

Haskell Fclk3 at The
M. U. Annual Conforenco.

Rev. and Mrs. 15. Gaston Pootc
and SuperintendentC B. Brccdlove
who is the District Lay Leader of
the Methodist Church and Mr. P.
G. Alexander oldest charter member
of the II.isV.cll church, arc in atten-
dance upon the Annual Conference
of the North West Texas Methodist
Conference at Pampa, Texas, this
week.

o
North Ward P. T. A. In
Regular Session.

The North Ward P. T. A. met
last Thursdayin a splendid Patriotic
meeting with Mrs. A. II. Wair as
director The opening number was
a song, "The Star Spangled Banner."
Mrs. Rd Pouts lead the devotional
Talk. "Moral Duties of A Free Citi
zen, .Mrs. John Draper: biocranh.cs

FI

TINY TOT
1 Lb. Ce.n

2 Lb, Can

rn uiebj. ran man

15 Pounds.

of world war heroes and the Ameri
can Creed by pupils of Mrs Thca-dor- e

Jones. During the business
period the year books were distri
buted Mrs R C Courh was ii'icte-- l

delega'e to the P T A Convention
at Waio

Mrs. J. A. Gihtrap Hostess
To Ruth Bible Class.

Mrs J A Gilstrap was hostess to
the Ruth Bible Class, Wednesday
Nov. 0 Autumn flowers and fern'
were ued to decorate the livinv
room

Reports were given on the hut
six months work by the officer'
New officers elected were Presi
dent, Mrs Ora I'ippin; Vice l'rci
dent- - Mrs. Virgil Browrn, Mrs
Travis Hverctt; Secretary, Mr Uos
Adkir. , Treasurcrc, Mrs Parks

The out going president, Mr
l.avoy liurton was prentetl a
lovely varc as appreciation of tl'
fine work she did for the class
Approp-iat- c book marks with the
class motto inscribed were ghen the
class bv its teacher, Mrs J. A Gil-stra-

After a number of intcrcstirg
garni? ha guest's were ushered into
the r' nmg room.

inc class wm organized one yean
1 . itaa .1ago. iNaturany a mrtNinv ca

b'autiful shave,and dependable
on the table laid with il.i
Mis.-- - I.uc.'.le Gilstrap served

cirr ,"
puiuli cake, olives, and mints t"
Jtafi R L. Burton, II. Oliver
Gall'-wa- Laird. M. 'McCarty, liw
Adkins, Malloy, Pippcn, R. Hen-sha-

Parks, C Hcnshaw, V Brown,
Bon Adkins, T. Everett, Powers
Bled . c the IIo tc- - .

Mr Gilstrap prercntcd the c!as

2 Lb.
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lENNEXHCOUG
AN ORIGINAL

TRIED AND PROVEN
COMTAN- V- - " CHICAGO

For Sale By

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rcxall Store"

The Old Established,Reliable Market

for Poultry, Eggs,and Cream

Western Ce.
Always the Market Prices

SP6CIALS
for

Friday andSaturday

4K

PostBrass,1 Lb. Can

...

Package

Lb--

CONCHO

Lb. Can

5CC

Toilet Paper pcig.. 25c

k BEARS:

4c
Cocoanttt,1--4 10c

MINCE MEAT, 10c

SourPickles?$25c

Spuds.

rOUGHSVfEWTO

Produce

PORK

Cocoa,

I. R. Reynolds Grocery

with a locly picture of Mary and
Thi; Christ as its first birtrrday pre

fiit

Pupih of Mrs. G. H, Morrison and
Mrs. 0. M. Kaigler To Be Pre-sontc-d

in Two Recitals,

Tho jurio- - pupi s of Mr (1 II

m:
.
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to nil typesof bearHi
sure to jrive vou a r.mooth

was appropriate and oncIu,ck

iied

and

SYRUP
PRESCRIPTION

Your

Pay Top

Paci''!

Package

ms

mi
Adapted

Wade& Butcher
--SPECIAL -

CuivedBlades
ONE

BLADE Oc
Pachagoof3 30c 12 for $1.00

A Product of WADE A aUTCIIHR
Maker of FlnettShrfficlH Cutltry,

CarvartandRnrciri for oerlOI year

Payne Drag Co

5

k..

Home Owned

Morrison, piano and

Haske

in ii iy wwpp

vd

Untkctf. Tliurs., Not J4. '

p a.-i.-tf fti. ! not have lie
Kaigler rxpruMon wnll - g nim too lon Parentsand fric
At the Firnt Methodist church next n te estpd arc cordially invited I
I'ridny evening at 7 30 odec ai ' le nt

un ,Satudv afternoon at thrtc 1

o'rlock Thcs dateshi.ve U h, ir" ' Manv a j)erstr who went long on
in ,. dcr ,, p-'- ii i p j t! totk marVet i awfully pbort
g"..ms w.'li n'i (i tN j, nw

SALVATION AND REWARDS
Tin Elblo offera al?ation to th lost and rewards tr the

saved. No one will urdorstand the doctnncs of grace correctly,
un.cts 1.3 keps these thaughtsin mind.

1. Salvation it gilt. Ictn. G:i3: "For the wages of dn is
waani. but ths ItiS x oi Cod is eternal lh'o through JesusChrist
our Lord."

3 After the sinner roioivw salvation, he is rewarded for his
wc-r- 1 Cor "l"ew if ? wn build upm Ihfs founda-
tion gcid, -- Uver, pradctu atoau, wcd. hay, stubble; every man's
wo-- i: sh.'U be read jan e ; i,r 4i.n day taal 0- - !ara it, because
it sh-- ii bt rvcaii o ,io , aad ths .n .ball irv every man's work
o( wnat sort tt is. If dj aan'i work ajiiSa vhna he hath built
thereupon, he ,vhall nti.rt n. reward. M ar-- - Jlaa'j varlc shall ba
bun.--.3, he shall rifar -' : but e b'r.rdli r 11 f.e SAVPD; yet
se an by Hra" This p rjt!.T rlrly ifiathos hat if a r.i- - ia on
the true foundation ,7iu Christ, hi li etcrnailir r.i'e, Then in
addlticn to bis solvatio-i- , A his works have b'cr good, he will ro-iV- .i

a reward. Oa tin cthsr hand, soxa w-1- 1 standia the Judg-
ment caved, because t:iev have rsco ved &? -- tlva;ien, but thery
will .ilajd there emp y haa efl. TUv vl be Lke a family cl:ap-in- f

frora a burring liou-- e wi.hout a raj, becauaatheir works will
not stand the tost ci uuCe-jsea-t.

- Ba.v-jU.- i r i . -- t pas'a-i'rico-
. John 3 3Sa: "He that

bthoveth en the Son everlasting life." 2ha Scnptures
abound with this tescuteg

4. Hewards are to be received in the future. 1 Pater0:4: "And
when .he chief Shep.ierd rhall appear, je citall rece.vo a crown of
glary that fadcth net away." Read Matt. 10.27; Luko 14:14; 2
Tim. 4:8.

NEXT SUNDAY
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. The class of work done in our

Sunday School is no: surpassedanvwhere. You will enjoy the
work and it will prove a blessing to you.

ti 00 n rn P:v-vK-- r"'r -'- b'o't- "AN OLD TESTA-
MENT PICTURE Or THF TRIUTvIPH'VNT CKR1ST."

6 .CO p m. TJ. 7. P. U. Programs. Above attendedthe
unions last Sunday. Wo are coinff to export abovo a hundred
Sunday night.

7:30 p. m Preaching Sorvice, subject, "THE COURAGE OF
JESUS." Evsry Child of God needs thoccuraje of a Hon. We
look at this side of the llio of Christ at the evening service.
SPECIAL NUMBERS ATD A BAPTISMAL SERVICE WILL

MAKE THE SERVICE ATTRACTIVE

mVmFmTEUm
rmii j blw i
"Savesfor theNat i onTg

A DozenClerksatyour demandcannotgive

the service and satisfactionthat is assuredin
makingyour own selections.

Suggestionsfor Friday & Saturday

Witt

Chrysta! WSiite
10 Bars

lataamisis Per

SpanishSweet
Per Pound

gaiafegriesperl, 18g
QmwgQS
Peaches

2 Dozen
Limit 4

For
Dozen

LIEBY'S, Packed In Heavy
Syrup. Lara Can

Soap Creole Oil 4 Bars for

Celery FANCY OREGON, Well
Bleached. Each

KraUt Libbys

ULGoHm
Chilli
Compound

Milk

2
3

All
8

m

lbs
lbs

size
Brands

Pound

3

Toxas.

baptists

HATH

maoty

Med
Large

Van Camps
small each

Van Camps
large Cans

JVLt

csjP'

15c

99c
$1.49

12c
$1.09

OkalaftMt

A4Taaiafa

eV''aWM

We$t Side Square. , :' At Bert Wem Garage
HatkellrTcxM sy.MAumtmmnmm
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UR BUSINESS HOUSES ROBBED TUESDAY NIGH!
.rK k !x

fTYWURT TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Jurors Summoned For week
Criminal Docket To .Taken Up.

nber term ofe .County

c?tn Monday Nf.,fth,
loinK list ov.persom ihs

Petit jurors ,for

tx$, Rule"
(itjmorc. Haskell,
Itthrd, Rochfstcr.

T.ett,

unn. uasKw:ii
rafamx. 'RuS
Took, uasKenr

ilnskdl.
krback, IIuWl

ik-- s

xj, Wtlrn,,
Idver HMXtll.'

ranch, Wcitwrt. &

Ilaskrfl.;
trs, 11MKMI.

Borax, WMMll. .
nberly.'HaiiMU."

ott, Knit.,
lAshby, Weirwrt.

Rule.w
aningh'(iif'Gore
srer WMiterti
rood, HMkell.

iDeckcr 'jflMceU.

ErwinWw'nrt- -
x'k, '(if1 -

xineMaakett.
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koCourityJudte JoeM

judgment by derault,
irft etmon the docket.
trtr'WMkl;Dt.M.
iwineci have lxsen
leV of' Die. and, andthr.

abort'will be recalled
uk twcMHiin on Dec. 2nd.

EHxa Keojpner vs. T,
1T

LtfCaldwell vs, First
ank of Rule.
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C

V A. Moore vn, K; Q.
Ry Co.'et at,

Joe tee rersufcot Ad- -

vt A. M, rerjwon.,
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Crawford. ,r-- ' '
II M. HudsonH'-K- . C.
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Pleai of ruilty ia tea mlide-neano-r

eases ia County Court

kave beta eateredthis term, ac
eordtaff te Ceuaty Judfe Jee A.

Joaes. Fiaes raatiaf from $1.0
aa4 easts to $10.00 aadeeetswere

assiiiid ea charge el vafrucy,
fiTtof fraudaieat checks, aad
for theft.

fire Alara;Early
TuesdayMorning

"the fire departmentwas called to
the Travis Rosseau home in the
north part of the city early Tucs
day morning, when it was discovered
that fire had broken out around a
flue in the ceiling of the house
However, Mr. Rosseauextinguished
the. flames before they spread, and
no damage was reported from the
fire.

Or
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imni.

CDMMMMl
RcaliRnment of the groups of

counties comprising he various dis
tricts assigned to the various deputy
supervisors'working under the oil
and gas division vof the Texas Rail
road Commission has been announ
ced.

The new groupings were made ef
fective November 1. Under the new
grouping W, J. Carden, formerly
located at Anson, has been trans-
ferred to Coleman and is in the
chamberof commerce office.

O. H, Jlurkett. supervisor of Dis
trict 7. still is located at Cisco, His
disirfct consists,of Callahan.. Fisher,
IfcsUell. Jones, Nolan, bnackeitora,
Stephens,Tayior ana Throckmorton
counties

n.

Garden's district No, 10, includes
Drown, Coleman, Gillespie, Llano,
Mason. .Mills. McCulIoch and San
Saba, Others in. this section are:
DielrlctWo- - W. R. Dowden, Mid
land: --Andrews.v Borden, Dawson,
Ector, .Glasscock, .Gaines,1 Howard,
Martin, Midland, Mitchell. Scurry

counties; District No. .14,
Jyinkler

Saa-.Angel- Coke,
Concho. Crockett (all except Yates
lit)i), .Edwards, Trion, 'Kirtible, Men-ard- .

Reagan, Runr.els, Sterling,
Schleicher, Sutton., Tom. Green and
Val Verde,' counties.,

i. o i) ., i

LocalManElected

Presidentof Club

McufiyCoflegc
The home comina atMcMurry Go!

left, Abilene attracted eyyef 3M
natron and on Arsnis--

ti. Dv. The organteaUon'Vof
Mather's and Dad's Club wi.tkmore
tkani'Mft chirtet mewbers1wa the
eaW cccpU.ioent of the day.
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IndiansLead in District Grid Race
FIRST FREEZING

TEMPERA T

TUESDAY NIGHT

Haskell had her first ' touch of
freezing weather on Tuesday and
Wednesday ruchts, when the tem
peraturedropped to a low point for
the season of 30 degrees,according
to Government weather observerP
D. Sanders. TemperatureWednes
day ranged from a minimum of 30
to a maximum of 44 degrees,accord-
ing to Judge Sanders. .

The cold spell wiis ushered in by
a brisk norther Tuesday night,
with cloudy weatherand northerly
winds prevailing Wednesday and
Thursday.

o

FuneralServicesof
Mr. Mary A. Lowe
Held HereMonday

Mrs. Mary A. Lowe, died at the
home of her daughter Mrs. J. F
Kennedy, Sunday Nov. the 10th and
was laid to rest in Willow Cemetery
Monday afternoon, Nov. 11, at three
thirtv o clock, huneral aerevices
were conducted at the First Metho
diet Church, Haskell, with the
pastor, the Rev. E. Gaston Foote,
officiating. Mrs. Lowe had only
been with her daughtera short,time,
hnvinfc.come to spend the winter in,

Haskell. Mary A Lowe was born in
Tenni Sept. 3, 1847 and married to
D. P. Lowe in 1861. Mr. and Mrs
Lowe came to Texas in I860" and
settled at Whitesboro, Grayson Co.
Texas. To this union were born II
children. Mr. Lowe and four child
ren have passed on before. The
deceasedwas a faithful member of
the Christian church. The seven
children who survive her are: J, F.
Lowe and R. L. Lowe of Electrt,'
Texas: Mrs. Bell Philips of Lockney,
Texas; Mrs. Bessie Snow of Hot
Springs, Ark.; Mrs, Josephine Gilli- -

land of Clovis, N. M.; H. M. Lowe
of Orth, Texas and Mrs. J. F. Ken-

nedy of Haskell. These with a host
of grand 'children and great grand
children, with many faithful friend?
nnd loved ones mourn her,, loss, as
attested by the beautiful floral oi,
ferihg.

Other relatives who were present
for the funeral were Mrs. II. M,
Lowe and sou, Glen Dec, Orth,
Texas; Mesdamcs J, F.( and R L.
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Robert-son,(M- r.

and Mrs. .Mack Lowe, ETr.

and Mrs. Elmer Slough, Mrs. Ed
Freeman and Miss Ocencte Lowe,

EJcctra. Texas, Mr. and Mrs, J.D,
IJowe, Datks, Mrs. Pauline Roach
and son Harold, Hot. Springs, Ark;
Mrs. ManielCeanedy.Edwarde and
daughterMargaret,. Seymour; vMr.
and Mrs. Ted Snow anddaughter,
Doris Ruth, Camden, Ark, Rela
tlves who were here during 'her ill
ness.but who were unable to attend
the funeral .were Mrs. May .Bell God'
frey, Messers,Clyde, and Doc Lowe,
ixuias; Mr. uec raiutps,, .pcicney;
Mr. Marvin Dcllie, Olton,. Texas.
Out of town' friends who were here
for the funeral werei Mrs. Viola
Hokofdbe, Se)-mou-r; Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Allison, MVaad.Mr'E. h
Larimore and son, Mri.fB.R. Alli;
5on and Mrs. 'II; . L. Whiteiwall,
Orth,fexa, - '"
'The pall 'bearers were: Messers.

J. L. Southern, Kd Foatt, M. B;
v. atson.Hk. coejcyytyyi:
erty and D Ilr'Pereone. &"
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ScheduledGameMondayWith StamfordTo
Decide Sectional Championship.

Hopes of the Haskell Indian-- ; lor .qc Tnciians go to Stamford next
the actional chnmnionship of he Monday, the 18th, for their annual
rrt-ste- of District 0 were dah with the Stamford Bulldogs,
advanced by n half game kadasa .Should the Indians comeout winners
-- tilt..of gam!S p'.aved' on Armistice n Monday's tussle, vhey have, the
Y - - l. aL aMfY a j a fcfc bm rftf--- s. t4 "t

"nv. nn xnpie nc iiwun seciionni crtampionsnin. un me
Haskell, Stbmford and Merkel was other hand, should the Bulldogs

However, the winning ;'t the done ar.d down the Indians,
tennrof the District is yet to be"a. p'.ay-of- f between the Bulldoos and
nicked and indications arc that the Merkel will be necessary before the
winner will not re Known unui n
fw das before Thank?giing, when
the district final is staged.

Up to the Armistice Dnv rames.
Haskell. Stamford and Merkel wre
tied for first pce in this section.
each beirfc credited with one lo.
Tn the holiday battles, both Stam-
ford and Merkel were held to score-les-s

ties, by simposedlv weaker
Anon and Hamlin rcsoeor

tiMelv. nnd as a result the Stamford
and Merkel clubs dropped back into
a tie for second place, each now
showing two wins, one low and on.e
tie ip conference competition. i

Haskell did not play Armistice
Dav and hasa record of three wins
and one loss.

WORK STAMED ON
TEXAS 1HEATRE

Expected Completed Latter Part
Of. Next Week.

Work was. this week on the
of the Texas Theatre for the

installation of the DeForest, Phono--

film talking equipmentiter which
this theatre has been licensed. All
the work necessary,even that of in-

stalling the actual talking device
will be doneafter the closing of the
last show at night and the opening
hc following avoiding any

interruption of the regular programs.
The wori which is , now , being

done is the ms'tarling ot the wire
onnections between the projection

booth of the and'the screen.
These wires perform, on .a larger
Scale, practically the same'duty as
the. cord on a loud1 speaker -- of a
radirtset, They carry the actual
cound froni the amplifiers to the
speakersat. the screen which, project
the sound,put into tne, auditorium,

With "ihe completion of the wiring,
expert engineers sent out ,by" the
"CeneralTalking, Pictures h

,q
trie' Phonofilm equipment.
' PhonofUm is the" ultimate in screen
synchronisation. The .device per-

fected, by Dr. Lee DePprest, the
famoui of America,' .ecientiif ts.

is proclaimed it has been
heard as equipment
available. The.engiaeera1' the job
promise that the' installation' here

" ' 'y . . .
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sectionnl championship is known.
The Indians ,nre rated as favor

ites in Monday's game at Stamford,
but. Conches. nnd RichCy arc
putting the boys through their paces
ini? wcck prcuurniiuii lor inc
game, and dispelling ary over-co-

fidence that the Bulldogs will be
easily defeated. Plans are being
made for large numberof Haskell
fans to accompany the team to
Srroford, afid every person wh6 pos
sibly can should attend the game
and encourageour term.

The final winner in the eastern
section of District No. will, meet
the Rosow Plowboys on. Thanksgiv-
ing for the championship of the
territory.

EODTPMENT

To Be By

started
wiring

nights

theatre

most'k
wherever

w.itBMmr

Henry

will prove no exception.
The managementof the Texas

Theatretook exceptional pains to be
assured of the very best that pre-

sent sound devices could afford
with out regard to cost, or trouble.
They" chose the DeForest Phono-filnj-i

The merchantsof this city
who are as interestedIn the enter-
tainment welfare of its citizens feel
khatthe utmost in entertainment
will, now be available to them.

The'yery best of the.great talking
and,singing hits, right off Broadway,
fresh from long runs at two dollars
a ticket, will now be able to come to
us. . - ,

It is expected that definite an
nouncement of the opening dateand
play can be announced next week,
as the installation experts state
thcttheV expect to complete their
work--in Vtktie for the opening of the
"talkfca'about Nov. 22nd.
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11 MEN ARRESTED

lack Sanders, about 2.j years of
age. and J. T. Alexander, a youth
about 19 years old, were being held

mmitemm
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THEFT OF CHICKEN

in tail this week after they had
failed to perfect bond which had
been set at 8300.00 in each of five
complaints filed against them. Tha
men were arrestedMonday morning
by Deputy Sheriff John Stciwert,
near the Irby schoolhouse, in con-

nection with the theft of a coop of
chickens and Eeveral turkeys which
it is alleged were stolen from par
ties living in that section.

A Ford' truck which the men were
driving was brought to Haskell, and
is uciijk nciu iJciiuuiK iiKii icitust
trom jail.

FORT SILL TO

DEL RiQ ROAD

ISAPPROVED

According to press dispatches
Tuesday, a new federal highway
has been extended from Oklahoma
City southwest through Del Rio,
Texas, on the Mexico border. Ap- -

Inclusion into the United
Statessystem of Highway 90,
already a. state aad federal dee--

igaatedhighway pasdagthrough
Haskell, was reportedWednesday
in dispatches from Oklahoma
City.

The Oklahoma report said
that No. 90 would bo No. 277 in
the Federalsystem.

proval of the route was gjven Tues
day by the American Association of
StateHighway Officials in sessionat
San Anton)o. The number, U, S.
Highway No, 277 was assignedto the
route.
. Federal designation was requested
by the state highway commissions
of Oklahoma ,and Texas

This action removed one of the
'government's objections to contin
,uation of Fort Sill, near Lawton,
Oklahoma, it is stated. The route
runs through the fort, providing
transportation facilities which the
government officials had'complained
were inadequatefor the federal post.

The new route runs from Okla
homa City. Fort Sill, Burkburnett.
Wichita Falls, Abilene and Del Rio.

FiveLocalNimrods

.LeaveThursday

On Hunting Trip

The advance, guard of deer hunt
era from "thia city left, this morning
I imwaaayj ;tor iipr annual on
tlfttarfct onilthe deer family, deter
mined to, te. on hand when the' ae
son opena .Saturday morning, all
vowing not to return until they had
secured taetr nana.

The party,'- - composed- - ei H. M
Smith, F, A. West; SamjA. RoberU,
M. O. Field and B. B. McDoaaM.
keaded tfervGnlispie eeewty where
deer are reported plentntttl and
freen tne' way tky havetween talk--
eWK Ml wwJlpa( i vMVjTLt,BWV wwwTI
naoe, enewfn yenieon so , atage ew.
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Wholesale Raids Tuesday Night Net
Knob-Knocke- rs Over $300.00

Cash thev amount about!
$300.00, expensive watch, and
evcral inner tulies and boots were

taken from three filling stationsand
the Haskell Laundry some time dur-
ing Tuesday night, when knob--

knockers and burglars looted the
safes and cash registers four
business houses.

s
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At the Bert Welsh caraire. the
knob was knocked off the safe door
and about $150.00 in silver and cur- -

After taking note of the fact
that the heaviest damage sus-

tained from the invasion of
knob-knocke- in Haskell Tues-
day night was to the sales ia the
various places entered, GiUey
Mulkey of the L. & M. Store is
taking all precautions pposeible
to prevent a like occurrence ia
his store, Re has paatedaaiga
on the door of tke cafe addressed
to "Mr. Knob-Knocker,- " with
directions as to how the safe
may be opened, and an entreaty
not te damage the safe "as we
may use it next year if we make
a cottoa crop."

rency was taken, as well as an ex-
pensive watch belonging to
Mr. Welsh, which had been left in
the safe for safe-keepin- Entrance
to the building was gained through
a, sidcIoor, and Mr. Welsh stated
that he believed the thieves had
driven two cars into the garage
while the safe was being rifled.
Every drawer in the safe was ran-
sacked, and papers were scattered
throughout the office by the burg-lar-s.

The safe was-badl- damaged.
At the Haskell Laundry, the 'burg-

lars only secured about $15.00 in

Farm Notes By

JoeC. WiUiams

County Agent

JHaskell County faimers are
to fall into line with the, ter-

racing program for the. county wide
plan as is being worked out by your
ounty,agent. Thiro is being held a
n.ecting today Thursday at the
Court House to organize the county
into what will lie known as Terrac-
ing Training Schools for farmers who
want to learn how, to terrace their
farms. Two days in each commu
nity will be given to teaching farm
ers how to test the machines and
how to actually set up the machine
and Tun the terraces themselves.

To date there hasbeen signed up
oyer 5000 acres to be terracedthis
fall. It will be impossible for your
county agent to terraceall the land
personally, to we have hit on .the
plan of offering free to all those in
each community, two days of train
ing, with the terracingproblem. Two
men in each community well trained
can terrace the whole ceaununitv.
where.asthe agent will be busy in
some other, graining more farmers
to use thejjefracine; machine.

By training men in each commu
nity to do, terracing;, I see no reason
why we, cannot terracea lanre cart
of the cowaty this fall and winter.
The definite dates for the'Tcrracmc
Traininf School for eachcommunity
will be' given out in the neat issue
of this paper. The acejt would like
to be able tn personally rwa the
lines far yon bat he it coverjaer tke
county in trying to make HaeJiaW
County iarma old the: water that
telle on ,the;land
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money, according to Manager Tubbs.
The door of the large safe wa
almost torn from its hinges; and
was completely demolished, it be--'

ing the opinion that the dopr was
blasted off with explosives. How-
ever, the front of the door was
badly battered, showing that the
thieves had worked some time.irt
getting it open. Entrance to tfce
Laundry was made through .the
front door, which was prized open'

JSK

with a chisel or bar of somekindi'
icros tfre street trom tne UHM- -

dry, the Texas Filling Station wa
looted of about $15.00, and Menard
F'icJd, proprietor, stated that tfce
thieves also made awaywith' five ir
six automobile tubesand a box; of
boots. The front door of the
tion was prized open, and the"--

drawer of a cash register rifled ;f
everything but a few penntee.'.tfce
thieves even taking meter difiimi-slip-

issued by the "West Te'itat
Utilities Company and the HaekVft
Gas Company.

The fourth place looted was an'
filling station of Paul Keunetfer,
across the street and half a' black
cast of the jail. Mr. Keumtlet'a
mfe was completely wrecked aird
about S105 in money takeri, $0
sate anl the one at the Laannry
showed practically the
methodsto have been used in
ing them, the doors 'being torn eaen--

pletely off at the top. The ,'keb
had lx;en knocked off tke
safe, however, before the doeVlia
blasted or prized off. The .tUevee
entered through the .'front eVer;
after breaking the lock, awdftitem
lights in the driveway oftaT.fla-tio- n

were left burning. aajeeaM
one directly ow the sale.. I4fei

The Bettis Chevrolet Cotapeir;'
adjoining the filling .sUt.aafiai
tered after a lock had.'beM:tweeael
oil the front door, but the veMfvea
harl nnnnrwntR-- ttrA wf -

as nothing was missing
' frtmftm'iSB

place, according to HarrVBiiiiev',;tvTi
onager. 'UaSK5 V

Officers were notified of Wjbmi--
..:... 1 -.. . ".- - I'&mSi.. ',a.it.-- ncuiiwuay morning,?R,inn AiJt,ad(iKil'Bll......UK twwiivz jit

ucpartment, accompanied:
Jingsr pnni
were called to

- '
.!,. ui nit

expert tha'etiy;a
Haskell to' aaaiat'ai'r

the investigation. retaced;eV If',
Abilene Wednesday iHmM mff,
after examining the thremeWi$, W JP
which had been SaSlKo statement was made
day rcgtrding poesiblei
mciits in the case, but'oWieeie

iirc xnai ine worK.'Wae'JI
experienced burglars. 'Vfet-i''- '
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